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The funny hole 

© 

in ~ Goper's building 
MANY a New Yorker shook his head, and 

not a few snickered, when they saw the 
"hole" in Pe ler Cooper's new building. 

But to the benign gentleman with the ruff 
ol' graying whiskers it was all so simple: Some 
day someone would perfect the passenger 
elevator. 

The mere fact that there wasn't ouc in 
1853 would mean little to a man who, with 
his own hands, had built and driven the first 
American locomotive. Whose monev, and 
faith, were to help sec the Atlantic Cahlc 
through all its disasters to final success. And 
who would "scheme out" a Panama Canal 
plan fourteen years before DeLesseps. 

But Peter Cooper's belief in the future ran 
in a vein far deeper than simply the material. 
For his "building with a hole" was Cooper 
Union, the first privately-endowed tuition
free college in America. A place where young 
men and women of any race, faith, or political 
opinion could enjoy the education which he, 
himself, had been denied. Peter Cooper's 

dearest dream-which has continued lo grow 
dynamically for nearly a century and today 
enriches America with thousands of creative 
thinkers, artists, and engineers. 

There is plenty of Peter Cooper's confi
dence and foresight alive among Americans 
today. lt is behind the wisdom with which 
more than 40,000,000 of us arc making one 
of the soundest investments uf our lives-fo 
United States Savings Bonds. Through our 
banb and the Payroll Savings Plan where 
we work, we own and lwl<l more than 
$4,l,000,000,000 worth of Series E and H 
Bonds. With our rate of interest-and the 
safety of our principal-guaranteed by the 
greatest nation un earth. You're welcome to 
share in this security. Why not begin today? 
Now Savings BondH urc heller lhun ever! 
Every Series E Bond bought since February 1, 
1957, pays 3¼% interest when held to matur
ity. It cams higher interest in the early years 
than ever before, and matures in only 8 years 
and 11 months. Hold your old E Bonds, too. 
They earn more as they get older. 

PAUT OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

The U. s. Go11crnmct1t doca not pny /or thb nrfvcrttsrmcnt. It fa tlunntcd by thl ., pnbtlcatfOft ln cooparatlon wlth tho Advcrtblnu Co1mctl and tit" Magazine PttbL-llthcra o/ Anicrlca, • 
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new- B&PA builcling 

This is the architect's drawing of the proposed 
new building for the School of Business and Public Administration. The Board 

of Curators approved preliminary plans and 
specifications, authorizing the architects to prepare 

complete final plans preparatory to advertising for bids. The building will be 
constructed on University Avenue, between South Ninth and Hitt 

Streets. Exterior walls will be of gray brick and limestone 
construction. The structure will have more than 64,000 square feet of 

floor space, and will contain a lecture auditorium with seating 
capacity of approximately 500. This is one of several new 

buildings on the University campus being· made possible 
by the 7 5 million dollar state bond issue. 
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The University campus n1ust be one or the 111t:cl
ingest places in the state. The flow or educational 
conferences held here is allllost continuous. Many o[ 
these events arc arranged through the ,\dult Edu
cation and Extension Service in cooperation with 
the various University divisions. Dr .. -\1110s J. Snider, 
director of the Service, and melllbers o[ his stall' arc 
seasoned experts in handling the details or such con
ferences. One of the finest prngra111s in recent: years 
,vas that of the Second Annual Conrcren('e on the 
Teaching of Reading, held in July . Educators praised 
the confcrcnn: and its progra111 featming nationally 
known authorities. The lack of air conditioning in 
Jesse Auditorium, scene of' the well attended sessions, 
inflicted steam-bath conditions upon the audience and 
the speakers . .But the quality of the progra1n was 
such that the parlicipants stuck it out. 

Also during the sumn1cr the University was host to 
the Poultry Science Association, which held its fony
sixth annual meeting. More than one thousand 
persons were here f'or this highly organized event 
attended by educators and industrial scientists from 
over the nation and Canada. Dr. E. M. Funk and 
his staff turned in a lllasterful job of handling the 
myriad arrangements. I 11 addition to the technical 
sessions there were separate activities f'or wives and 
for children, as well as field trips and recreational 
programs. The Association took over the Memorial 
Student Union for four days. And for once Missouri's 
summer weather was on good behavior. Virst-timl' 
Yisitors must have relurnecl to their homes convinced 
that this state has ideal summers, with temperatures 
always mild and pleasant. 

President Elmer Ellis of the University of Missouri 
was elected president of: the hoard of directors of the 
Harry S. Truman Library Institute at the first meet
ing of the board in Indepcmlence, Mo., in July. The 
board will help direct activities of the Harry S. Tru
man Library and Museum. It is made up o[ twenty
six business, professional, and labor leaders invitetl by 
former President Truman to be members. 

The name of the Bible College o[ Missouri has 
been changed to the Missouri School of Religion, ac
cording to the board o[ trustees. The college, estab
lished in 1 Sgfi by the Disciples of Christ of Missouri, 
became interdenominational in organization in lf)41. 
The seminary established as a part of the college in 
1~J41 is the only one of its kind in the country on a 
state university campus. 

Dr. l'aul ll. Burchan1, prnfcssor or 111athernatics, has 
been appointed ac'ling associate dean of the College 
of 1\n., and Science until .January ;I 1, 1 !J!\K, He re
places Dr. Edward 1\.I. Pal111quisl, associate dean, who 
has been granted a leave of' absence to accept :111 as• 
signmenl in Lhe Philippine Islands. There he will de
velop and modernize the Lea('hing and research pro
grams in botan y. 

The lJni,·ersity liegins the year with lwo new de
part1ne11t heads. Dr. Albert J. Dyer, holder o[ three 
l'vl.U. degrees and a member of the University staff 
since l!J;! ,f, is chairman of the animal husbandry de
partment. He succeeds Prol'. L. A. '"'eaver, who re
lirecl last spring· as a faculty mt·111ber. 

Dr. Elmer R. Kiehl, who has two degrees from the 
Universily, is the new chairman of the agricultmal 
economics department. He has been on the faculty 
since 19,Jli. He succeeds Dr. 0. R . .Johnson, who 
asked lo be relieved of' the chairmanship he has held 
since l!J"I· Dr. .Johnson retires next year. 

Changes in faculty personnel seem more numerous 
this year. Many leaves of' absence have been granted, 
and a 1mn1ber of staff me111bers will he visiting pro
fessors at other institutions in this country or on 
assignment in foreign countries. The most disturbing 
aspect o[ shifting of personnel comes in the resigna
tions o[ an alarming 11umbcr of hig·h caliber pro
fessors. They have been lured to other colleges aml 
universities by higher salaries. The University finds 
itseH in no position to compete with some of the 
other bidders whose offers were so attractive the de
parting teachers could not afford to turn thc111 down. 
New staff mernhers, some o[ them younger rnc;1, have 
been brought in to take their places. Perhaps, like 
their predect:ssors, they will ga in national prominence 
here: we hope by then the University will be able 
to meet outside bids [or their services. 

Dr. Earl F. English has a new title . It is Dean o[ the 
Faculty of the School of Journalism and Missouri 
Press Association Distinguished Professor oF .Journal
ism. The addition of the distinguished professorship 
results from a Missouri Press Association grant of 
.$2,000, which it proposes to renew annually. As re
quested by the Association, the grant is to be used to 
augment the salary which the University pays Dr. 
English for his duties as dean and pro[essor of jour
nalism . The Board of Curators approved the grant 
and named Dean English the distinguished professor, 
effective as of last July 1. 
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Dr. Charlotte Wells explains the operation of the audiometer 
to children in her neighborhood, Ch1·is, Sally, and Maggy Cheavens. 

__ I 

BY VIVIAN HANSBROUGH 

Ste. Genevieve, Missouri, is a long way from Columbia 
-almost 200 miles-but in spite of the distance, it 
is still part of the "classroom" of the University of 
Missouri. When the public health nurse in that area 
asked that the student and professional staff of the 
University Speech and Hearing Clinic come to Ste. 
Genevieve to hold an off-campus speech clinic for 
children in that area, Dr. Charlotte G. Wells and 12 

assistants gladly accepted the invitation. 
Preparations included carrying equipment down

stairs to the three cars that would be used for the 
seventy-second out-of-town clinic. Audiometers -
machines used to test hearing-were the bulkiest 
pieces of equipment. Two older ones, each weighing 
25 pounds, claimed more than their share of space. 
The third audiometer, which was purchased with a 
grant from the Alumni Achievement Fund, is the 
most up-to-elate of its type, weighs only 14 pounds, 
and is much smaller than its predecessors. 

Next, the clinicians descended stairs with a new 
tape recorder, also purchased from the $500 Alumni 
grant. This modern recorder is an excellent moti
vating device for children who love to record their 
voices, and is just as valuable as an evaluating device 
for adults who can listen again and again to their 
own voices in individual speech practice sessions. A 
suitcase filled with tuning forks, tongue blades, and 
printed information for parents and teachers com
pleted the equipment necessary for an off-campus 
clinic. 

At four o'clock Saturday morning, while other stu
dents and faculty members were sound asleep, the 13 
clinicians were on their way to Ste. Genevieve. When 
they arrived at the historic site of the first settlement 
in Missouri, they began unloading equipment and 
making preparations to interview the 21 children 
who came with their parents and teachers. 

Prior to an off-campus trip, explanatory literature 
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informs parents and teachers o[ each step in the 
testing· program. Prclilllinary information sheets arc 
completed before the c:Jinic starls. 

First, the child listens to tones from the audiometer. 
The clinician can tell by the child's report as he 
listens whether or not his hearing is ''within normal 
limits." People learn to speak and to check their 
speech hy means of hearing themselves and others, so 
this first step is an important part of the testing pro
gram. 

Next rornes the speech evaluation. The child reads 
sentences or words, r epeats words that arc said to him, 
aml tells what he sees in pictures. Unconsciously, 
he is revealing his general spC'cch ability, as well as 
his specific mistakes. 

In the diagnostic conference which follows, the 
clinician asks many questions about the child's speech 
habits ancl looks to see how well the child can move 
the various parts he uses for speaking. A speech 
therapist observes this conference, taking notes and 
making plans for advising parents and teachers about 
methods of correcting the speech problem. The 
therapist then has an extended conference with the 
child and his parents and teacher. H e may show the 
child how to make a new speech sound . He explains 
printed or mimeographed material given to the par
ents to t.i.ke home. He may suggest a source for medi
cal or dental aid. After the clinic, a report is mailed 
to the parents, summarizing· the diagnosis and out
lining recommendations. 

Among the children interviewed at Ste. Genevieve 
was a 12-year-olcl boy who had been born with a 
deft lip and palate. Althoug·h his parents were not 
even in comfortable financial circumstances, they hacl 

L1:jt: The 11r·w a11.diumder, Jmrclwsr~d hy a 
grant from //,I' A l1111111i A chieuernent F1111rl, 
is so /igl,tweig!, ,t that sis-yeor-olrl Sally 
1w1 rnrry it !'asily. 
Rigl1t: Chris re.1·/wnds lo tlte sowul from. 
/!11: 111ulio111r:la hy rnisi11g his 1111ml. 

paid for smgical repair tor Lhc lip and the palate. 
The boy's speech was n1<Hlerately good, hut the con
dition ol his teeth indicated need for extensive c:ire 
by an orthodontist- a doctor who straightens and 
realigns teeth. 

The c:linic director infor111ed the mother -that the 
State Crippled Children's Service might provide the 
orthodontic care which the parents were unable to 
undertake. After referral was made to the proper 
agency, one of the field nurses o[ the Cripple<[ 
Children 's Service called 011 the parents and macle ar
rangements for the boy to get the dental care to as
sure improved speech, as well as improved appear
ance. Thus one more handicapped youngster h ad 
received his chance to become an adjusted member 
o[ society. 

By li ve o'clock in the afternoon, the last conference 
·was rnncluded. The clinicians reloaclc<l their equip
ment aml made the trip back to Columbia, returning 
too late to take the equipment to the third floor 
of Switzer Hall. That task Imel to be performed on 
Sunday, because Monday morning would usher in 
another busy round of interviews on campus. 

The off-campus clinic program was started in l~J47, 
when a public health nurse at Mexico aske<l Dr. Wells 
if something could be done for several seriously 
handicapped children. Dr. Wells replied in the 
aHirmative, and promptly arranged for a diagnostic 
clinic. · 

Since the first clinic on January 11, 1947, a tota] 
of 2,003 children in 38 different communities in 3/J 
Missouri counties have received special services in 7z 
off-campus clinics. University clinicians have found 
that more than half of the cases tested showed prob-
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1Haggy reads into microJ;/wne of new ta/Je 
recorder adclccl to SjJecch and Hearing Clinic 

e1r11ijnnent uy an Al1t1nni grant. 

!ems in articulation. Stuttering ranked second, and 

defective hearing· ranked third. 
The Adult Education and Extension Service o[ the 

University has made reimbursement for .$1,748.Sli 
toward the cost of clinics since January, 1947. Other 
costs were met by the communities visited. 

During the past summer session, the Division of 
Correction of the State Department of Education 
asked Dr. \,Veils and her staff to provide some testing 
for boys at the Boonville 'J'raining School for Boys. 
Students from the course in audiolog·y went to Boon

ville and tested the hearing of 170 boys at the train
ing school. From the 170, there were 20 who hall 
hearing problems. Ten of these were in need of im
mediate medical attention to the hearing problem. 
This particular program met two of the basic aims 
of the Speech and Hearing Clinic: lt provided serv

ice for a group that otherwise would not have 
had it, and it provided training for the University 

students who participated. 
The elementary supervisor of the Ashland schools 

wrote last spring, asking for diagnostic help with 
several children who seemed to have speech problems. 
Dr. \ 1\Tclls remembered Ashland as a pleasant, small 

community on the road to Jefferson City. Thinking 
that the school system · might have 100 pupils, she 
suggested that the Speech and Hearing Clinic come 
to Ashland and do a survey testing· program, evaluat
ing speech and hearing for all the children. 

To her amazement, she discovered that the Ashland 
school is consolidated, serves all of southern Boone 
County, and has an enrollment of approximately ,150 
in elementary school and high school. Nevertheless, 
she and her students made several trips to Ashland, 
providing her students the experience of evaluating 

speech and hearing for iio2 children in the elementary 

school. The audiometer purchased fnin1 the .-\lumni 
grant ran steadily during all of this testing program. 
Nineteen per cent of the :JO!! children need further 
investigation o[ hearing beyond the initial screening 
Lest. 

\ 1\Thile this testing was in progress, a f'ourth grader 
stopped, after her interview, and said, "My little 
brother doesn't talk plain. Mother wants to know 
if you would see him while you are here." The 

clinic director agreed, and the mother brought in a 
little boy just ready for first: grade. His speech 
was somewhat diflicult to understand, and he seemed 

in need of some special help. So, all during the 
surn111er prog-ram, he came to Columbia every day. 
Now he is far better prepared to enter the first grade 
than he was bcl'ore. 

In addition Lo off-campus services, last year the 
Speech and Hearing Clinic provided testing or train

ing for 18:J in-patients and 78 out-patients. Also, 150 

University students received remedial speech train

ing through course work IJy enrolling in Speech 1, 

Oral Co1111nunication. 

A few years ago a Missouri teacher, who was 
living in the dormitory while attending summer ses
sion, found that dorm life was noisier than her cus

tomary home life. She took advantage of the fact 
that she hacl defective hearing in one car. vVhen the 
dormitory was noisy, she simply went to bed, tucked 
her good ear in the pillow, and shut out the noise. 

To meet an assignment, a student in audiology 
askell to test this teacher's hearing·. Findings f'rom 
the audio1neter testing showed that the teacher in
deed had one adequate ear and one in which 

the hearing was impaired. Additional testing sug
gested that the hearing loss was of a kind that often 
can lie remedied by .medical treatment. Since she was a 
student at the University, she was referred to the 
otologist on the staff of the Student Health Service. 

Before the end of the summer session, this teacher's 
hearing in the defective ear was brought back within 
normal limits. Her gratitude was tempered some-
1-vha t by her discovery that now there was no way 
to shut out the noises of the dorm, but she decided 
that normal hearing was worth the temporary dis

turbance. 

Another on-campus experience concerned a small 
boy from a nearby community who was brought to 
the Speech and Hearit1g Clinic by his parents, be
cause not only was he having difficulties at school in 

reading, but he could not call things by their names. 
v\Then asked what his belt was called, he would say, 
"It goes around my waist, and it holds up my pants, 
but I don't know its name." He had a special kind 

of language problem, called anomia. Although he 
had a good deal of language, he often had to talk 
about things by description, rather than by name. 
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l}t1ri11g st1111111er session he ca1ne reguLirly to the 
Speech and Hearing C:li11ic Lo work with a stt1de11t 
therapist, who was also a capable a11d experienced 
eleme ntary teacher. He learned many new words 
during the su111111cr, and rctt1rned to school in the 
f'all with lllllch more usable language. 

. .\ frw yea rs ago a graduate student from .J ;1pan 
c;1111c to the University with a double handicap. His 
11se or :\111erican-£11glish speech was li1nited. because 
it was a new l!1ng11age for hint. 111 addition, he was 
one of the JllOst se\'l:re sl.11 ttcrcrs ever to en tcr the 
Clinic. He al.tended clinic sessions with de\'otion for 
two yea rs, and now has left the campus with his doc
torate and returned to his native Japan, where he 
teaches in a high school. 

In response to a request from the medical school 
of the University of Tokyo, this young 111an is to 
assist there .in studies concerned with the prol>le1n o[ 
stuttering in .Japan. He understands the approaches 
that arc made to the problem of stuttering in the 
United States, and will serve as an excellent link 
between the two countries, sharing- his general ecl11-
cation received here, as well as his specialized training 
in overcoming stullering. 

A !)-year-old boy was brought to the Speech and 
Hearing Clinic as a place of last resort, prior to as
signing hilll to a state school for fecblemindcd. He 
was awkward and slow in all he did, he did not seem 
to understand what was said Lo him, and he did not 
talk much nor well. 

\!\Then the clinician used a hearing aid to amplify 
sounds, the boy seemed Lo c:o111c alive, and his re
sponses were much more definite. He coulcl not take 
standard intelligence tests, because he could not hear, 
and he could not do performance tests rapidly 
enough Lo come within scoring limits. However, the 
psychometrist said, "In my judgment, the child is at 
least within normal intelligence limits for his age aml 
may be above, because every time I was putting 
away one set of testing materials, he was getting out 
the next set antl getting· it ready. Although he 
could not perform within the time limits, he showed 
understanding· and foresight. In my opinion, he is 
not a mentally retarded child." As a result, the little 
boy was sent to a school for children with h ear ing 
problems to learn Lo become a useful citizen. 

A G-year-olcl girl was brought to the Speech and 
Hearing Clinic by parents who were worried because 
she clid not pronounce words correctly. The little 
girl was charming, friendly, socially quite mature, ap
parently highly intelligent, and very conversational. 
She was alert ancl responsive in all o[ the testing. The 
only deviations in speech revealed in the testing were 
consistent errors in "r" and "l" sounds, which made 
her speech seem slightly different from that o[ an 
adult. The clinic supervisor explained to the parents 

t.hat 111an y rhilcl1T11 do 1101. 111;1ster the skills lor these 
clifhnilt so111Hls until 1hey ar(' S('l't'll or ;d111nsl l'igh1. 
years or age. This \\'as news to t.hc pare nts, who left. 
the intt"rview l"ct" li11g 111urh l'<'lien:d a11tl resol\'cd to 
give their child a good cx;1111ple and ti1nc to lt:;1 rn . 

A University student came to see l>r. \Vl'lls and 
asked in a high squeaky voice ii" he 111ig·ht rn111e into 
the Speech anll Hearing Clinic. She not.iced that. hl' 
was a nice-looking- young ma11 or 11or111al size. \1Vhl'11 
she asked why he wallled lo c:o111c i11to tht.: Clinic, 
he replied, "J have got Lo do srn11cthi11g about rny 
vo ice, bccat1se I a111 just sick a11d tired of havi11g 
people say 'Yes, Ma'a111' to 111e 011 the telephone." 

The first slep was to scml hi111 to a Iaryngologist 
ror a report 011 the condition of his larynx structure 
and also for n1edic:al clearance. Usi11g ear training. 
the clinician round the student's best vocal pitch, all(! 
helped hi111 use his ca rs lo check it. Gradually his 

Sally and Maggy enjoy 
heari11g Dr. Wells j1lay b(l('h the 

sound of l\foggy's r}()ice. 

\'oice was brought lower and lower until he reachecl 
the point at which he was comfortable and so11nded 
right. Then he was given practice and experience in 
using that low pitch, with the aitl of a tape recorder. 
At the end of the semester, he hatl a perfectly normal , 
quite pleasant male voice, aml could not return Lo Lhc 
feminine voice even when he tried. 

The University plans to provide new quarters for 
the Speech ancl Hearing Clinic on the first Jloor of 
Parker Hall. The accessibility of these quarters will 
make possible admitting many people for c:linical 
and diagnostic service who could not get up to the 
third floor of Switzler. The service ru11ction can ex
pand within the limitations of the training Fu11ctio11, 
ancl the training of student therapists can be better, 
because the clinicians can sec a wider variety o[ 
cases . Thus, whether in campus classrooms or in com
munities off-campus, the University Speech and Hear
ing Clinic can enlarge its scope o[ service to the state 
o[ Missouri. 
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Fores•ry School Dlrec'lor 

Dr. IVestve/cl and Frnnhlin G. Li111i11v - L' 
(le['l), Research Associate i11 Forestry, 

cunf er regularly on cooperative researc/1. 

Dr. Ruthford H. Westveld, chairman of the for
estry department sin ce it was established in 19,17, 
and now the director of the full School of Forestry, 
reports that forestry alumni have reacted with en
thusiasm to the change from department to school. 

"Many alumni have written into the School com
mending the administration for the change and ex
pressing the opinion that th is will help the fores try 
program at the University immeasureably," Dr. Vlest
veld said. "Apparently the alumni realize that their 
reputation as graduates from the University, even 
though some of them were graduated as far back as 
eight years ago, is clepenclent upon the reputation of 
the institution in forestry at present, rather than at 
the time they were graduated. For this reason, they 
feel that the change is as important to them as to 
those graduating in the future from the School." 

In spite of the fact that seven of the eight states 
that adjoin Missouri do not have accredited forestry 
schools, relatively few out of state students have reg
istered in forestry at l\!I. U. On the other hand, quite 
a number of Missouri high school graduates enroll in 
forestry at the educational institutions in Colorado, 
Utah, Idaho, and Montana where, since the initiation 
of forestry instructions, the work has been set up in 
either a school or a college. The change in status at 
Missouri is likely to attract more from out of state as 
well as in the state. 
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Support from timber land owners all(l wood-using 

industries in the form of scholarships and grants for 

research has been meager. "It is hoped," the director 

said, "that the change in slatus will hring· more sup

port to the School in the form of grants for scholar

ships and research." 
Dr. Westveld said that in seeking additions or re

placements for the teaching and research staffs, the 

School status is likely to have greater appeal to pros

pective candidates and thus make it easier to secure 

additions to the staff. 

An administrator at a land-grant college in an 

adjoining state, in commenting on the establishment 

of the School of Forestry, wrote: "It is highly impor

tant that we have a strong school of Forestry in this 

section of the country in order that young men may 

receive training applicable to our conditions. In years 

gone by, we have brought in foresters to our depart

ment who have received their training in Michigan 

and elsewhere, and it took those men quite a while 

to get adjusted to Great Plains conditions." 

The School of Forestry "laboratory" includes the 

9,000-acre forestry preserve in Butler County and 

4,500 acres of timberland at the Weldon Spring Ex

perimental Farm, both owned by the University. Stu

dents in the School attend a summer camp held each 

year at the Butler County forestry preserve. 

,vith the aid of an enthusiastic staff, Dr. Westvelcl 

Dr. R. H. JtJ'estvelcl in his 
. o[Jice 11t extreme left, and 
with two students: Cnrl 
Settergren, /Jresident of 
Xi Sigm11 Pi, lwnorary forest1y 
fmtnnity; and Bill ll!fartin, 

Forestry Club jJreside111t. 

has worked closely with the Forestry Club and with 

graduates after they have grn1e out into the field. The 

club is one of the most active student organizations 

on the campus, with one hundred per cent member

ship. It produces a yearbook, the Missouri Log, which 

might be likenetl to a small edition of the Savitar, 

with its features confinetl to matters of interest to the 

School antl its students. It contains scores of pictures 

taken by its own staff and many features dealing with 

the year's activities. The Missouri Forestry Alumni 

News is a monthly publication of the Forestry Alumni 

Association, which is closely affiliated with the Uni

versity of Missouri Alumni Association. The News 

contains class notes about graduates, School news and 

articles by faculty members. 
Dr. Westvelcl, who first came to Missouri in 1936, 

received a B.S. degree in 1922 and a Ph.D. degree in 

1946 from Michigan Stale University. In 1925 he won 

an M.F. degree from Yale University. He has had 

teaching and research experience at Michigan State, 

the University of Florida, and Alabama Polytechnic 

Institute. 
In addition, the School of Forestry director has 

had administrative and research experience with the 

U. S. Forest Service in New Mexico, Oregon, and 

,vashington. Dr. , ,vestveld is the author of "Forestry 

and Farm Management," "Applied Silviculture in the 

United States," and numerous articles and bulletins. 
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Coach Fmnk Broyles 
gi,ies a Jew jJoinlr:rs 

lo sop!unnore 
hopefuls Mike Magac, 

Norris Kelley, ]Job 
Haas and Phil Snowden. 

The Missouri Tigers, who will have met two in
tcrsectional foes by the time you read this, are pre
senting numerous changes this year. Among them 
arc: four new varsity coaches, a new financial pol
icy, many new techniques of coaching, some new 
players form last year's freshmen squad, several old 
players in new roles, new uniforms and three new op• 
ponents. The one thing that hasn't changed at all is 
the same old tough schetlule. 

The new staff, featured in the A lwnnus last spring, 
includes head coach Frank Broyles, formerly of 
Georgia Tech; Jerry Claiborne, the defensive whiz 
from Texas A&M; backfield coach Merrill Green, who 
coached at ,,vichita, but who is best remembered as 
an Oklahoma back; and Jim Mackenzie, the defensive 
line coach from Allen Academy in Texas. The only 
varsity holdover from last year's staff is offensive line 
coach Harry Smith, who has been joined by former 
freshman line coach John Kadlec. Freshmen coach 
Clay Cooper has a new helper in former Tiger quar
terback Bob Hailey. 

The change in financial policy brought about 
largely by this wholesale change in coaching staff 
features additional expenditure in anticipation of 
increased revenue. The old "Missouri System" was, in 
addition to being one of the best known and most 
wiclely imitated programs, also one of the most eco
nomical in big time football. The relatively low ex
penses combined with the top flight schedules pro
duced enough revenue over the years to bring the 
Athletic Department's budget from deep in the red 

to solidly in the black, and to soundly support the 
non-revenue sports l.ike track and baseball. Under the 
new "Missouri System" the same basic principles of 
recruiting and scheduling will be followecl, but it's 
obvious that with widely-sought young coaches, all 
new equipment, liberalized traveling filming of prac
tice sessions and other costly innovations, the expenses 
hacl to go way up. '"'hether the income will also soar 
is largely dependent on future athletic success, and 
something which only time will tell. 

The major change in coaching technique involves 
a shift in the basic philosophy of the game of foot
ball. The major emphasis will be on speed and on 
defense. It will stress containing the opponent and 
capitalizing on his mistakes. This switch should bring 
fewer passes, more punts ancl lower scores than we 
have seen at Missouri in recent years. Other minor 
changes will see Friday practice sessions, no scrimmage 
after the regular season starts, the team staying at 
Jeff City the night before home games, and, of course, 
the addition of the famed Georgia Tech "belly series" 
to the Missouri Split T offense. 

Most prominent among the sophomore hopefuls 
this past spring were backs Bob Haas and Phil Snow
den and linemen Mike Magac ancl Norris Kelley, all 
pictured together in this article. Also prominent. 
were a group of B teamers who did not use any varsity 
eligibility last: fall, but who loom large in this year's 
plans. These holdover sophomores, who are also pic
tured together, include backs Bob Anderson, Vern 
lVJucke, and Don Mason and linemen Dal Pidcock, 
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Mi.1·.1·m1ri tri-rnjJt11i11s, 

nbuve, 11 ff 1\,frni .l 0/111.\'1111, A' n1. 

Cle111<:11.w11 , 1111d lJ011 J-/ojJl!ius . ,.It 

rigli I, fno111 isinp; ,\'()Ji/10111offs 11 re 

Bm1·1! Ffrssing , '1'0111 Sw11111'.y , 
Bob ,.-/ ll(/n.1·1111 (011/ with i11j111y) 

/'1'1"11 AT11/'h1', .n11k .l'itll'ol'li 
1111tl /)1111 1U11s1n1. 

Brock Hessing and To111 Swaney. A major change 

among the squad's 18 lettermen has erstwhile staning 

l'ullbark George Cra111er running at right half with 

half back Hank K11hl111ann, who passed llJl spring 
l'ootball l'or baseball, leading the candidates for full

back. K11hl111ann's running mate, Charlie James, who 

also playe(l baseball this spring, has been funher 

hanclicappe(l by an early Jail injury. 
Tri-captains "Stub" Clemensen, Don Hopkins and 

Merv Johnson are shown in the predominantly new 

uniforms which have lighter and smaller pads to fit 
the emphasis on ag-ility rather than stability. To the 

eye of the spectator in the stands the big changes will 

be the white pants with double hlack stripes shown 

here with the familiar old gold jerseys as the home 

uniform, but also worn with white jerseys as the road 
uniform. The other noticeable change in uniforms 

will be 3¼" numerals on the helmets corresponding 
to jersey numerals. 

Squad changes were going on daily in pre-season 
practice. The week of the Vanderbilt game the travel
ing squad shaped up like this: 

Left end-George Boucher, Dale Pidcock, Joe Ritt

man; left tackle-Merv .Johnson, Mike Magac, Don 

Hopkins; left guard-Charles Rash, Pete Jensen, Bill 
Fiencl; center-Tom Swaney, Pat Fischer, Brock Hess

ing; right guard-Don Chadwick, Norris Kelley, Don 
Loudon; right tackle-Bob Lee, Owen ·worstell, Tim 

Ryan; right encl-Bill McKinney, Larry Plumb, Ben

nie Alburtis ; quarterback-Ken Clcrnensen, Phil 
Snowclen, Don Mason; left half--Bob Haas, Jerry 

C:unriglH, Boi> Meyers ; right h:ill'- Ceorge Cramer, 
Vern l\fuckc, Randall Stoner; f'ullbark - I-Ja11k Kuhl
niann, Fred 1-Ienger, Cle1111 St. Pierre. 

\,Vith the relllrn of so111e i11jmcd pla yers, still 
f'urther squad changes can he expec:Led. 

T'he Jirst three opponents on the 1%7 schedule are 

all new ones. The opener on September 21 took us 

to Vanderbilt for the first tirne and the hollle open er 

on September 28th saw Arizona on its first visit to 

Memorial Stadium. The next home game on October 

r, brings us face to face with the kings of the powerh1l 

Southwest Conference, Texas A&,M. 
Except for these new fa ces, the rest of the schedule 

looks fa111iliar, including- the clement of tongfo1 ess. 

Who else but Missouri would have home games with 

the teams (Oklahoma ancl Texas A&.M) rated first and 

third in the nation in many of the pre-season polls

and roa(l games with such intersectional foes as Van· 

clerbilt and Southern Methodist? Other road games 

are with Colorado, rated second in the Big Eight 

and particularly rugged at Boulder; Kansas, rated 

above Missouri in pre-season picks and always tougher 

in Lawrence; and Iowa State, upset winner of the last 

two games at Ames. Besides Arizona, Texas A&M and 

Oklahoma, other home games arc with Kansas State 
and Nebraska. 

'With all the changes and innovations, optimism was 

running high as the Tigers prepared for their rugged 

season; we hope this optimism is tempered with good 

judgment, so that no one will expect the impossible 
of Missouri's 11ew football team. 
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Niexicn 's l\llartha Mears 

1vfa11y sLuclrnts of the early 30s 
will remember Martha Mears of 
:;vrexico, Mo., whose singing career 
was advanced by a local radio sta
tion. She is now Mrs. Murray Ed
son and the rnother of two sons, 
Robert Brokaw and Richard Bro
kaw, both in the service. Martha's 
career in rad io, movies, and tele
vision was always plagued by a 
chronic sinus condition from which 
she suffers. Since leaving the Mil
ton Berle show in 19ri3 she has 
Jivell in Arizona, California, and 
now Miami Beach, Fla. After leav
ing the University, Martha went to 
New York where she sang on 
various raclio shows - General 
Foods, Phil Baker, ancl Colgate. 
She went to Hollywood and starred 
with John Conte in a radio show, 
"It Happened in Hollywood." Her 
contralto voice attracted the at
tention oF movie producers, who 
signed her to club in singing roles 
for a number of' film actresses, in
cluding Rita Hayworth. She aim 
appeared in several movies and 
short subjects herself. Martha, who 
received a B.S. in Eel. in ':33, visited 
relatives in Mexico recently. 

Guncllach Retires 
\Vith George C. Gundlach's re

tirement coming up September 1, 
Mrs. Gundlach could not resist 
commemorating the event, as well 
as their forty-seven years of mar
riage, in a poetic tribute which she 
sent to the engineering publica
tions that have played a part in 
his professional career. It is an 
acrostic, called "Greetings Upon 
Retirernen t," in which the first 
letters spell out "I Married an 
Engineer." In a note to the Alum
nus., Mrs. Gundlach adds: "Just a 
mere tribute to what marrying a 
graduate of Missouri U. has meant 
to me." It will be interesting to 
learn of the Gnncllachs' plans in 
retirement after his long service 
with the Army Engineering Corps. 
They live at Chateau Sherman, 
Pass Christian, Miss. 

JVJr. Chairman 

A veteran schooled in agriculture 
ancl wildlil'e work, Dru Pippin, 
B.S. Agr. '21J, is the new chairman 
of the Missouri Conservation Com
mission. Pippin, of v\Taynesville, 
and Frank P. Briggs, H.J. '1s, of 
Macon, are the oldest members of 
the commission in point of service, 
having been appointed for second 
terms in June, 19rig. Pippin op
erates a farm near \i\Taynesville and 
is also the heacl of a resort on the 
banks of the Gasconade river. His 
son, Dan Pippin, '49, is a former 
bnsketball star at M. U. He Jives at 
1 20 Holland Court, Creve Coeur, 
I 11. 

McQueen was There 
\,Ve know of at least one alum

nus who exper ienced the earth
(IUake in l'vfexico late in July. He 
is Marvin D. McQuecn, B. T- 'go, 
a vice-president of the D'Arcy Acl
vcnising Company, St. Louis. Mc
Oueen ·was ;isleen i1J his room ·on 
the third floor ol' the Continental 
Hilton, a new hotel in t11e area of 
Mexico Citv that was harclcst hit. 
He was r•wakenecl at 2: ,10 a. m. by 
what he thouµ;ht was an cxnlosion. 
"The hotel was rocking," he re
calls. "There was a crunchy. weird, 
straining noise. Tt stopped for a 
mnment-ancl th en it reallv hit. 
Plaster was coming clown on me, 
pictures were falling from the walls 
and lamps werP. topnling over. 
There wen~ 110 livhts in the hntPl 
and none in the streets. The shak
ing- lasted about three minutes, I 
guess, hut to me at the time it was 
more like three hours." i\!.fcQueen 
donned trousers and shoes and 
made his way by candlelight to the 
lobby. There he was imuressed by 
the lack of panic generally and the 
calm efficiency of the hotel staff. 
After staying- in the lobby two 
hours, McOueen returned to his 
room as lights were restored, but 
he packed his bags, plaster and all, 
and returned a clay earlier than 
expected to his home ;:it 1 8 A rm
strong Drive, Glendale, Mo. 
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D r. Draper's Toj1s 
Dr. Charles Stark Draper, head 

of the M .J.T. aeronau tica I engi
neering department, is a s(j-year
old Missourian (born at Windsor) 
who studied at M. U. and Stanl'onl 
before going to M.T.T. "Doc Drap
er's v\Tonclerful Tops," by Don 
Murray in the Septernber Reader's 
Digest, discusses a new "inertial 
guidance system" developed by Dr. 
Draper, who attended M. U. in 
1917-19. The Gyroscope is the basis 
of the new system which automatic
ally takes a plane aloft, flies it en 
tirely across th e country and lands 
it safely "without reference to any 
star or landmark whatsoever." 
Both the Air Force and the Navy 
arc counting on an improved and 
smaller vers ion of the system to 
guide missiles accurately to targets 
s,ooo miles away. \,\Then we send 
our first rocket Lo the moon, Mur
ray says, Dr. Draper's system may 
guide it there. Dr. Draper first 
tested his system in flight in 19sg. 
A B-29 plane took off from Bed
ford, Mass. and flew non-stop to 
Los Angeles. During the entire 
Hight not a pilot's hand touchell 
the plane's steering mechanism. 
Dr. Draper's navigational instru
ment flew the plane blind. 

His Agency Honored 
The Harold Niedorp Insurance 

Agency of St. .Joseph was honored 
last summer by the Milwaukee In
surance Company of Milwaukee, 
in observance of the fifty years that 
the N ieclorp agency has repre
sented the Milwaukee company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Niedorp were 
feted at a luncheon a ttencled by 
the company's second vice-pres
iclen t and the Missouri state agent. 
Harold was presented an engraved 
marble desk set and was lauded 
for his service in a letter signed by 
company officials. He is a former 
national president of the Alumni 
Association and is now a member 
of the board of directors. 



LeL's start this col11rnn off by discussing w111 e of 

the changes that g-rectc<l the returning studenLs this 

fall and the things that you will notice when you 

plan your visit (or visits, we hope) to the University 

th is year. 

First of all , the returning students will have LO get 

accustomed Lo C: o lu!llbia 's new Lralli c lights and it will 

be a wonder if city police don't have a field day [or 

a whil e. JI' the student successh1lly fights his way 

thro11gh Lh e 111aze of Colulllbia's ever increasing trallir 

and gets "horne" on Uni versity property, he can ' t 

help bu t lie a111a1.ed at: siµ;ns of expansion and prog

ress going on everywhere. He'll sec the new men's 

donnitori es on Sixth Street, th e preparation for m11-

strnnio11 of new worne11's donnitnries 011 the old golf 

course, signs indicating the start of th e 1111H·h need ed 

cafeteria co1111 ecti11g Defoe, Cra1ner, Stafford , and 

Graham halls. Providen ce Road will lead him into the 

new inner-loop highway built by th e Stale Highway 

Departme nt this s11n1111 er and soon l.o lie a t:l10rough

farc artery compl e tely thrnugh Col11n1bia in a north

sou th direction . 

From Memorial Stadium he can look west: and sec 

lwa11tif11I green grass 011 th e new athletic fields and 

farther on Lo the west M. U.'s new 18-hnle golf course 

macle possible hy the gene rosity and far-sightedness of 

Alumm1s A. L. Gmtin, Jr. 

A conspicuous absence of two landmarks also de

notes the change brought about by expansion. Rollins 

Field bleachers aml Rollins Field wall have b een 

razed during the summer and one gets the illusion 

of addccl space for Physical Ecluc:a tion in that area. 

Although this surnmary docs not include every 

change, the aforementioned arc probably the more 

easily rcc:ognizcll changes from last spring. Acld to 

this list dozens of new additions to fraternity ancl 

sorority houses, the n ew K. A. house arnl new marric<l 

student apartments and you have a general roundup. 

Aside from physical change, the tragic siclc to some 

important changes is the absence of many professors, 

several of whom won fame on this campus and have 

been drawn away by other institutions whose finan cial 

inducem ents were much greater than Missouri's. 

We're all ready to roll on another alumni activities 

year under the guidance of Flavius Freeman as pres

ident. "Doc" Freeman, LL.B. '35, Springfield, Mo ., 

has completed appointme nts to six (:Ommittees, ex

panding the membership on each, ancl is enlisting the 

services of alumni on a wide scale. 

Although no football tickets whatever are available 

through this office, I want to pass on a little poem by 

Rich.ml 1-lollo\l"a y 11"hi ch does a prety good job of 

dcsl'!'ibing some or the volumi11011s correspondence 

our office will process this year: 

It in, After All, 
The Alma That Maters 
lll'ar .'\l1111111i Secret ar y: I was pleased, alihongh not very. 

To receive Y"11r f11II rcpllrl aho111 onr tca1n ; 

I a111 happ y "we look grca1" and will "si1npl y 111L1nler .~1a1c" 

.\nd l'lll gral•ilied 10 learn lhat C:zerniowski's losl some weight 

,\11<1 t·ha-f "C:nad1 " is seen q11i1 c frequentl y Ill hcalll . 

Oh, I surely got a la·ngh frolll yo11r scrnnd paragraph 

(Wlwrc yo11 la lkcd aho111: how l'rcxy losl his wig) 

1\111. r i.lw11ght' it so111cwh:11 sneaky, even just a lil ·ll c cheeky 

That )' llll 'd pick 1his 1i111e lo mc111ion 1ha1 Ilic library is leaky 

:\11<1 beseech 1ne 10 respond wi1 h "so1n c1.hi11g hig." 

\l y rcact·illn all 1his week has hcc 11 to " let the darn 1h,i11g leak,'' 

1\111 I guess I'm jusl loll loyal 10 he thrift y: 

Sn I reasoned whal th e heck, aud am forward•i111-\' Ill )' i:hcck 

Willi 110 strings allached , of co11rse. n cq,1 1hat in ihc ga me 

wi1h Tech 
!'lease a1T:lllgc ii Sil 1'111 (J\l ()\' \ll ',11' ih c lifl y. 

IUCll,\IU> 1101.\ ,0W,IY 
H • 'J,rlnt,•d l,y i-:11t •1·lnl Jt(•r111i ss l1111 111' '1'111• Hut:11rtln.r J~\'t•nl11~ 
l'os l, C'op,rri g- ht 1!1:i li 11,r '1'111 • C'11rll:-. P11hllshi11 ~ <"'0111111111,\' . 

Dallas football weekend 
The S.i\tI .U .-Missouri game in ])alias the night o[ Oc

tober 11 has Mizzou alumni making hig plans. M. U. 

headquarters will be at the Adolphus Hotel, Parlors 

A and B. President Elmer Ellis will speak at the Roof 

Garden luncheon. In the a[ternonn there will be 

guided tours of Dallas stores for the ladies. Private 

busscs will take alumni to the Mizzou Bar-B-Q at the 

State Fairgrounds just outside the Cotton Bowl en

trance. Jay Minton, Dallas Alumni Club preside nt, is 

hamlling luncheon and Bar-B-Q tickets: his address is 

92,15 J-IoJlow Way. 
The Kansas City Alumni Association is sponsoring 

a Football Special to Dall as, leaving· at ~H!i p.n1. on 

October 10, arriving at Dallas at 9: 15 next morning. 

The all-bedroom Rock Island streamliner, which 

will serve as a Pullman hotel in Dallas, leaves there at 

9:05 p.m. October 12 and reaches Kansas City at 8: 4.0 

the morning of October J/l· Full information from 

K. w·. Young, Rock Jsland, 103 1 Grand Ave., Kansas 

City, telephone Victor 2-3900. 

Also planned arc football specials out of St. Joseph, 

Springfield, and Houston. No doubt th ere will be 

Missouri contingents from many other points, so the 

Tigers should be well represented. 

Other fca tures of the big Dall as weekend: The 

Texas State Fair, "My Fair Lady," and the Oklahoma

Texas game the afternoon of October 12. 
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Nebel heads athletic board 
For the f-irst time in a score of years, the University 

Committee 011 lntcrrnllegia lc Athletics has a new 

chairman. He is .-\rtlwr \!\I . Nebel, director of the Uni

,·ei·s ity\ School or Social vVork. He succeeds Sam B. 

Shirky , associate dean of the College o[ Agriculture, 

who becallle a 111en ilicr or the co111mit:tee in 193(i ancl 
scrve<l as d1airn1a11 since that t i111 e excep t for one 

season. 

New 111 e1 11bcr o[ the .-\Ll1lctic C:0111n1iltee is Dr. 

Edward H. \Vea therl y, pro lessor or English , who has 

served on the board previously. The other rn e1nber is 

Dr. Loran C . To11·11se11<l , dean of the College o[ Edu

cation . Tl1e ,\lulllni ,\ssociation has two re prese nt
at:in:s 011 the co111111iu.ce-Lce A. Bow111a11 of Sikeston 

;111d l'vlauricc Kirk ol Higginsville . 

l'residc11L Ellis said that beca use nf the increased 

d!'111and rrorn the Collcge o[ Agrirnlture for Dean 

Shirky's services, it had bernme necessa r y to find a 

new chairma n. Dean Shirky is also associate direc tor 

or the .-\gricultural Experilllent Station, superin

tendcnt of agricultural short courscs , and profcssor o[ 

agriculture. President Ellis said that Dean Shirky 

has so ught release rro1n the cnrnniiLLec for the la st: 
screra I ycars because ol' increased ;1cadem ic du tics. 

"It was not until this year," he said, "that the Uni

Ycrsity acllllinistralion felt it was able to get along 

without Dean Shirky's services. His succe~sor ha il 

been a member o[ the comn1ittee and is thoroughly 
rarniliar with its \l'ork. " 

He said th e change in the com mittee chairn1an

ship re prese nts no change in University policy. 

Nebel received a B.S. B.A. degree in 1930 aml an 

.-\ .M. in 19:15, both from the Uni,·crsity. 

Ho1neco1ning on October 26 
, ,\Tith Homecoming just a short time away, prepara

tions to carry on the traditional activities began al

most ·with the opening of classes. The big day is Oc

tober 26. Plans for house decorations and the parade 

are already pretty well along. The honor societies' 
breakfasts and the JV[ Men's luncheon are set. Open 

house will be h eld by several University divisions 

-B. &, P. A., Journalism, Arts and Science, Agricul

ture, Engineering. Registration of visiting alumni 

will take place at the Union and at the Alumni 

Office. The Homecoming Queen will be crowned at 

the Saturday nig ht: dance in Rothwell. But the big 

event, of course, is the football game. The Tigers will 

be hosts to the Nebraska Cornhuskers. ,!\Till the Tigers 

avenge last year's one-point loss? ·wm the official 

whistle toot too fast or too slow, as riled Missouri 
followers thought at Lincoln? 

Osrn r l'I' /1 itelw11se 

Whitehouse to new position 
Osc;1r \Vhiteho use has bee n appointed executi,·e 

director of the Lithographers National Association, 

Jnc , one of the major trade associations in the graphic 

arts industries, 
\ ,V hitehouse has bee n active in th e graphic arts fi e ld 

for more than fifteen years. r\ nati ve of Missouri, he 

served his apprenticeship in the printing industry al 

an early age. Following graduation fro1n Tarkio Col

lege and the University of Missouri (B.S. H.A. ':It), A.M .. 

'.10) he spent several yea rs as college teacher in the 
111idwest. During \Vnrld \!Var 11 he served as an econ

omist and director o[ disputes of the v\Tar Labor 

Board in Kansas City. ln the latter capacity he arbi 

trated and mediated a nu111bcr nr printing and litho

graphic labor disputes. 
In 19,J!:, ,vhitelwuse joined the staff o[ Printing 

Industry or America, Jnc., in , ,vashington, D. C. to 

org·a nize the Union Ernployers Section. In this capac

ity he developed n egotiation aids for the graphic arts 

industries and served as adviser to local area negotia

tions. Since 1950 he has b een executive director of 

the Label Manufacturers National Association, Inc:., 

with h ea dquarters in Washington, D. C., where he 

formerly headed the M. U. Alumni Club. During and 

following the period of the Korea n vVar, he served as 

a liaison between LNA and other graphic arts trade 

associations, and the Government agencies handling 

materials and allocations. 
, ,vhitehouse assumed his new duties October 1. The 

LNA has headquarters at 381 Fourth Ave., New York 

16, N. Y. 

Enrolln1ent to about 10,000 
Sho1:tly the official figures on enl'ollm.cnt lor this 

semester will he known. Estimates based on pre-reg

istration figures indicated tha t abou t 10,000 students 

would be attending classes on the Columbia campus. 

That number represents a gain of 500 students over a 

year ago. The Summer Session had an enrollment of 

3,69,1 students, an increase of about ,100 over the 

previous summer. 
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Salute to M:iss Calla Varner 

Miss Calla EdingLon Varner, .-\.B. '0.1, St. Joseph, Mo., 

who reLircd l'rnlll Leaching in '!H ·l• was the subject ol' 
;1 feature anicle, "Sal ute Lo a Teacher," in Lhe June 
Readcr'.1· 1Jig1:s,t. The author, Jr\'ing Ben Cooper, ch id 

justice, Court ol' Special Sessions, New York City, is 
one or hundreds of students who have come under her 

influence during her long Leaching career. Judge 
Cooper recalled how he, as a shy youngster dreading 

his first day at high school in St. Joseph, was wel
collled warlllly by Miss Varner. Only a few years re
lllnved fro111 Lhe slullls of London, he wore shoes re
inforced with cardl>oard, and hand-nie-down patched 
pants. He was "diffe rent," Lhc viCLim ol' jokes hy the 
neighborhood kids. But his feeling of wretchedness 
changed after Lhc greeting from Miss Varner. 

"No stranger had ever bcl'ore gi\'en 1ne thl' divinl' 
gift of a welco111ing s1nile, and suddenly, for the first 
Lillie in my life, I felt wamed. After thal I was con
stantly sustained hy Lhe thought that tomorrow ] 

would see Miss Varner again. She always stood by the 
classroolll door as we filed out. Sometimes she would 

s1nile at Ille, sometin1cs lllcrcly pal 111y shoulder, hut 
every day she gave 111c a Jllessagc of l'aiLh: she believed 
in me." 

She was his personal mentor ·who inspirctl hi1n 
through high school and 011 Lo college and law school. 
For years he felt that his experience with Miss Varner 
was unique until he learned that she "had exercised 
the same influence over hundreds of pupils in Central 
High School, and that each one thought of her as his 
own personal mentor." A111ong these beneficiaries are 
doctors, admirals, generals, farmers, cab drivers, 

judges, sci en tis ts. 

The first Principal Emeritus of Central High 
School, Miss Varner has received about every civic 
honor that St. Joseph and Missouri could give. 

Now in her early 8os, her dark hair only slightly 
streaked with gray, Miss Varner was born on a form 
near Union Star, Mo. She attended various co lleges 

ancl received her A.M. degree from Columbia Univer
sity. Among her early teaching jobs were Tipton and 
Maryville. She joined the staff at St. Joseph in 11p 2, 

teaching history, and for the last twenty years ol' her 
career she was principal of Central High School. 

Her civic responsibilities have continued. She 
and now heads the committee for the foster mothers 

program. A few years ago she was active in starting a 
course for adults in Great Books, and she now has 

charge of the fifth year group. 

Miss Varner follows her creed: "There is never 
a time when an individual has a right: to C'Case con 
tributing to useful living." She lives at 2120 Faraon. 

- Ol'l'lcinl \!. N. ,\Ir ,l,'0 1·,,,, p\1111u . 

Gener11/ TIHnna.1· IJ. W/1ile, Air Furre Chit!/ of 

Slaff, /Jinning rn/0111'1 i11.l'ig11ia 011 U. C:o/. 
E11111111 .f, Riley !IS ,I'/,(! .l'i!ll'l.1' ///!1(1 r/11ti1!S, 

Alumna heads WAF's 
Col. Emrna Jane Riley began 

her career as journalist. 

The new direnor ol' vVrnnen ill the .\ir Force is Col. 
E111111a Jane Riley, and she's a Jvf issouri;in . .- \ native 
of Plattsburg, Col. Riley has two degrees l'rnrn the 

University-a B.J. in 'iM and an A.M. in ':J:j, She as
sullied her new rank, that or full colonel, anti duties 

011 September 1. Col. Ril ey has fifteen years of mil
itary service. She went to VV;1shillgton in July from 
Germany where she served as WAF staff director with 
the U. S. Air Forces in Europe. She enlisted as a 

private in 1942 and as a Women's Army Corps olliccr 
in World \t\1ar II, Col. Riley participated in planning 
the vVAF, which became part of the Air force ill 

1!),18. 
Col. Riley started her career as a newspaper woman, 

working on a Peoria (Ill.) magazine and as a space 

rate reporter on the. old Kansas City .Journal-Post. 
When she retires, she hopes to turn to writing again, 

probably non-fiction. 
Col. Riley, a banker's daughter, once had dreams 

of learning to fly a plane, but llying lessons cost too 
much. She says there is no chance that vVAF's will 
get to be pilots in the near future . .-\s long as there 
are enough qualified men available, the women will 
not be pilots, Col. Riley prcclictecl in an interview. 
The nearest that \VA.F's come to flying now is when 
they are plane stewardesses or flight: attendants. \VAF's 

also clo weather aml comnrnnicat:ion jobs. 
The new commanding officer of some 8,000 vVAF's 

is ,15 years old, blue-eyed, with graying black hair. 
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Summer Science Institute 

Duri.ng the seventh ,veek or the .'iu111mer Institute for 
High School Teachers ol Chemistry, Physics, and 
Mathematics, the li[ty-five part,upating teachers 
were asked for an ano11y111ous writte11 evaluation or 
the progra rn that: had 011 e 111CJre week Lo go. A pprnx
imately Ho per cent ol the teachers responded that 
the Institute had lllel or exceeded their expectations. 

A high proportion or the participants also relt that 
the courses were 111eeti11g their needs and interests 
very satisfactorily. The progrn111 was providing a new 
insight into the three fields, and this would be a 
definite help in their classrno!lls this year, these teach
ers wrote . .It developed that they would have contact 
with about 5,900 high school studrnts during the 
year. Thu.,, any good which the Institute staff was 
able to impart lo the teachers cou!i.l be ,nultiplied 
a hundred fold. 

Several of the panicipating teachers statell that 
the Institute was the best summer school experience 
they had ever had, and they rated the Institute courses 
as "tops." They also valued their associations with 
their pro[essors and the other students. 

The main purpose of the Jnstitute was to provide 
the high school teachers with greater depth and 
breadth or training in the physical sciences and math
ematics. A summary of the evaluations indicates the 
mission ·was accomplished in good meast!re. 

The University, by holding the Institute during
the past summer, took its place with a number or 
other llniversities in a united effort to improve high 
school instruction in the sciences and mathematics. 
The eight-weeks program, l'onnulatccl during the 
surmner of 1 95fi, was su bmi ttecl to the National Sci
ence Foundation in a proposal requesting funds for 
its support. Last December the University was in
formed that it had been awarded a grant of .$61,700 
1:0 conduct the Institute. Under this grant fifty-five 
NSF stipends were to be made ava ilable to teachers 
from Missouri and the seven states that adjoin it. 

Availability of the stipends was widely publicized 
;1rnong high school teachers in these states, and appli
cations were received from 239 teachers. When the 
Executive Committee made its linal selections, Mis
souri had 38 of the successful applicants, Illinois 7, 
Kentucky 3, Iowa and Oklahoma 2 each, Tennessee, 
Arkansas, and Nebraska 1 each. The average age of 
the Institute members was 38. There were 1ri men 
and ten women. 

The participants were allotted $Goo each, plus .$120 
for each dependent up to a maximum of four, and a 

maxrn1um of .$80 for travel expenses. The average al
lotment was .$953.98 . 

Dr. \Vesley .J. Dale, associate professor or: chemistry, 
was director of the Sumrner Institute. 

Special Institute courses were taught by Dr. G. 
Myron Arcand, assistant professor of chemistry; Dr. 
Louis V. Holroyd, associate professor of physics and 
chairman or: the Department o[ Physics; and Dr. 
Leon;ml M. Blun1enthal, proressor of 111alhen1atics. 

The physics course and the che1nistry course met 
for a total of ten hours each week for lectllres, dis
cussions, demonst:ra Lions a 11d la liora Lory work. The 
1nathernalics course, which did not incll!de laboratory 
or demonstration work, 111ct for eight hours each 
week . A majority of the participating teachers took 
two of the Institute courses. ] "he Graduate School 
credit load varied [rom seven Lo nine acade111ic hours, 
depending upon the individllal progra111s. 

A popular feature of the Su111n1er .Institute was the 
series o[ evening lectures by outstanding authorities 
brought to the campus. The six speakers and their 

su bjccts were: 

Dr. Hubert Alyea, professor of chemistry, Princeton 
University, "Atomic Energy-Weapon for Peace"; Dr. 
Edward U. Condon, professor of physics, V1Tashingto11 
University, "Ought Nlldear H0111b Tests to Be 
Stopped?" Dr. R. H. Hing, professor of n1athematics, 
University of \ 1Visconsin, "Famous Prolile111s-Solvecl 
and Unsolved"; Dr. Harry Selin, Shockley Semicon
ductor Laboratory, California, "A Visit to Chem
istryland or Through the TV Tube"; Dr. Claude E. 
Shannon, professor of comnnmicatinn sciences, 
M.J.T., "Electronic Computors"; ancl Dr. George 
Pake, professor of physics, Stanford University, "The 
l\,fagneto-Gyroscopic Properties of Electrons and 
Atomic Nuclei." 

Heading the Execlltive Committee of the Summer 
Institute was Dr. Edward. M. Palmquist, associate 
clean of the College of A.rts and Science, who has 
had extensive experience with the operation of such 
programs. For eighteen months prior to September, 
1 !)56 he was on leave from the University to serve 
in v\Tashington with the National Science Foundation 
as Program Director for Education in the Sciences. 

In their evaluation, the participating teachers gave 
endorsement to the University's instructional and 
recreational facilities , the living accommodations and 
eating arrangements. Most of them lived in Defoe 
Hall with their families and had their meals in a 
group at the Student Union. 
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Gibson Robinson, shown on these pages, travels about 25 miles, mostly 

by bicycle , as he covers the East Campus twice daily delivering 

mail to University offices. Another carrier, Ho-ward Palmer, covers 

the vVesL Campus. Starting point for both is the mailing· room in the basement of 

Jesse Hall, -which averages about 5,700 pieces of mail handled 

rlaily. U nstampecl inter-department correspondence forms bulk of deliveries. 
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l'hotos bv J.,,,, Ji11/tagli11 . 

"Hoot" Robinson sorting mail in his 

Mumford Hall quarters before starting a round of 

deliveries and collections. The bicycling campus postman has 

been a familiar figure on the East Campus for ] 2 years. 
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00 
MARY LEE RF -\D, Lm. lives 
al. 1118 East 81.h .\ve., Denver, 
lrnt makes four annual trips 

1.0 New Ynrk Ci1y . There she is organiH 
of 1he Grand Central Terminal. This is 
her 2(1Lh year there, where music is spon
sored by the New York Central and New 
Haven ilailroads at Easler, Music Week, 
Thanksgiving and Chrislntas time. Her 
original iLlea for having music in 1hc 
rai I road stations in Denver, 1 t)~ 1, has 
spread 11ntil there are now 10 railroad 
s1a1 ions in the l l . S. ,\. which have 
Chl'istn1as music; the plan is also used 
in Norway nnd other rnuntries. Organist, 
pianisl, harpist. l\lrs . Read has been 
featured in many magazine articles, and 
hc1· programs have hecn used on national 
broadcasts of radio and 1H111• television. 
As a student ~he took post grnduatc music 
at Stephens College and allcndetl l'il:ls
hurgh Music Jnstil.utc iu Piltshmgh, Pa . 

03 
us from 
Chirago 

JAMES Cl.AUD 1\.-\IRD, AB, 
remains an inlcreslcd alumnus 
of I.he Universi ty, and writes 

his home at 11 ,1/i ,· S. Bell Ave., 
·l:l, Ill. 

l-lENNING WEJ3J3 PRENTIS, Jr., 
cl1airn1an of the board n[ Annstrong Cork 
Compauy in Lancaster, l'a., was awarder! 
ihc honorary degree of Doctor of Laws by 
Ripon College, Ripon, Wis., at their cnm-
111eni:c111cnt last June, recognizing his full 
life of service and leadership. ;\Ir. l'rcnt.is 
holds eleven honorary LLD. degrees. 

CECIL EAST~!.\:\', .-\II, re-07 tired newspaper man. nmv lives 
at ,106 Braddock .'\vc., Daytona 

l\each, Fla. His nephew, ROBERT 13. 
EASTMAN, BJ ',JR, is manager o[ the 
i\lobile (Ala.) baseball team in the 
Sou them Association. 

12 
CHARLES C. WYLIE, AM '12, 
professor emeritus at the State 
'University o[ Iowa where he 

taught ~o years, this fall joined the fac
ull.y of Park College, Parkville, Mn., as 
a visiting professor o[ astrnnnmy and 
mathematics. Dr. 'Wylie, weather expert, 
has served as a consultant on wea ther 
and education to the armed services in 
both World Wars, and is the author of 
many scientific articles. 

13 
FRANCES ,J.\RVIS PIERCE, 
25 East 22nd St., Tulsa, Okla., 
in sending in a three-year 

membership, wr.ites that she and her 
husband, ALBERT E. PIERCE, B.S. in 
l\LE., have been having· a grand time 
since he retired in 1955, "rnnning about 
over the country whenever the mood 
strikes us." Some of their travel has been 
for research on their family histories 

since hol h of them ha l'e gone in fur 
genealogy in recent years. Fellow Tulsans 
they sec regularly arc Judge REDMOND 
S. COLE, AB '05 , and his w.ife MARY 
CROSS COLE, BS Ed. '08. Mrs. Pierce 
\\'rote tlwt her brother, JAMES ROBERT 
.J,·\RVIS, EE 'q, has recently retired after 
being with Ulah Power and Light Co. 
.dmost since his graduation . 

THOMAS .JESSE TALBERT, BS Agr., 
A ~r '17, professor emeritus of hortirnlture 
at the Univcrsi 1y, has continued active 
since his rctircn1cnt in September, 1950. 
He has wril:len lwo books on Hortic11J
l11re, has taught at the University of 
Tennessee, Marlin Branch; in Hawaii, 
and at Yakima Valley (Wash.) Junior 
Co llege, i11 addition to his limited serv
ices al the College o[ Agrirnlture. l'roL 
Talbert retains an office in , ,Vhittcn Hall, 
Univers it y of Missouri. 

14 
W. C. WINDSOR, of 1,:;oli 
Chi l1 on, Tyler, Texas, and a 
grnndson, .John Richards1.ln, q, 

this s11m111cr toured Britain, inspecting 
Hereford herds and vi'siting historic 
places. Mr. \~Tindsor has a Hereford herd 
on his 2,000-acre farm, vVindsor Place, 
in Co1.lper County, Mo., a part of' which 
was the farm n[ his parents. ·while in 
England , they visited the area where their 
ancestors lived, so1nc of whom gave the 
land to the Crown nn which \•Vindsor 
castle is located. l\fr. ·winclsor is chairman 
of the board of Kemper Military Academy 
in Hnonville, am! is on the board of 
Stephens College in Col111nbia . 

l\IILTON E. BERNET, AB, vice pres
ident of the 1\11.luntain States Telephone 
and Telegraph company since 193 J., re
,tired last June after 3G years o[ service 
to the telephone industry. He and Mrs. 
Bernet will maintain their residence at 
[)9 S. Downing in Denver, Colo., after 
they Teturn from a trip to Europe late in 
1957. Born in St. Louis, Mo., Mr. Bernet 
tonk postgraduate work at vVashington 
University and went to work as a re
porter for the St. Louis Times. After 
service in vVorld War I, he returned to 
St. Louis to become general advertising 
agent for the ,~'abash Railway, then gen
eral publicity manager for the South
western Bell Telephone Company. In 
1928 he moved to Denver lo become 
g·eneral advertising manager for Moun
tain States Telephone. Since that time, 
aside from the duties with the telephone 
company, Mr. and Mrs. Bernet have 
established many activities, both civic and 
educational, in the Denver area. 

FRANK I.. DULEY, BS Agr., AM '15, 
with the U .S.D.A. Agricultural Research 
Service at Lincoln, Neb., on August 30 
was honored by being made a Fellow of 
the Soil Conservation Society of America 
at their 12 th Annual Convention in Mon-
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tercy, Ca Ii f. "J 'h is Socicl y, a group of 
about 7,5,x, 111crnhers. is dedicated lo the 
advance1nc11t of soil and water conserva
tion in .-\mcrirn . Dr. Du lcy received hi~ 
Ph.D. degree in soils from the Universitv 
of Wisconsin in 1923, and has been :1 
professor of agronomy at both the Uni
versity of Missouri and Kansas State Col
lege. He served as regional director for 
the lJ. S. Soil Conservation Service from 
19,J,l·:l!i· Dr. Dulcy is also the a111.hor 
of many articles and p111Jlica1io11s. Mrs . 
Dulcy is the former l.UCII.E DOUGLAS , 
Ans '1!). Their home is al~~,~ \'l'ashing
ton in Lincoln, Neb. 

16 
LEL.\ND HAZARD, .'\ II, has 
been general counsel, vice
president and director of the 

Pittsburgh Plale Glass Company since 
l!M7• After his graduation from ihc Uni
versity, he en tered HaTVard Law School 
a11d in 1920 was adrniu.ed lo the Missouri 
Bar. For eighteen years he practiced Jaw 
in Kansas City, then joined Pillshurgh 
l'latc Glass as cou nsel; he was admitted 10 
the Pennsylvania liar in 1 !),f0. l\fr. 
Hazard is a director of the Piltslrnrgh 
Symphony Society, president of WQED, 
Mel:ropolilan l'iltslrnrf.{h educational tele
vision sl.alion; vice-president and chair
man of the Committee on Cultural J\c
tivil.ies-.'\llcghcny Conference on Cn111 -
n11.mi1y Development; and in I!H!)•5n 
was president of the Co111m11ni.ty Chest 
of Pittslrnrgh and Allegheny County. He 
is tl1e author of numerous articles and 
addresses. Mrs. Hazard is the former 
MARY CI-IO RN AH '21. They live at 
Park Mansions, 502H Frew Ave., Pilts
burgh 13, l'a. 

17 
WILSON HICKS, Arts, has 
been named director of stu
dent publications at the 

University of Miami in l•lorida. Formerly 
with the Kansas -City Star, the Associated 
Press and Life magazine, Mr. Hicks has 
been a member of the 'University of 
Miami journalism farnlty for two years. 

fRED N. BRIGGS, BS Ag., is 

18 with the University of Cali
fornia at Davis, Calif., where 

he is dean of the College of Agriculture, 
assistant director of the Experiment Sta
tion, and professor of agronomy in the 
Experiment Station. 

IRA DRYl'vION, BS Agr., represented 
the University at the inauguration of 
Dr. frnnk Dickey as president of the 
University of Kentucky on September 2.J. 
Mr. Drymon is a farmer and breeder of 
thoroughbred horses at Lexington, Ky., 
and is president of the Horse Association 
of America. Ml'S. Drymon is the former 
RUTH N. BARNES, ]3S Ed. '17. 



20 
RAY\IOND C . LEWIS, BS Ed., 

re.tired I.as! yc.•ar a[lc.r HI years 
of service in the ll. S. Anny, is 

110w living at 11 Carden Court in Co
lumbia. i\lrs. Lewis is the former :\L\R Y 
l'R :\DA, BS F.d. '2r,. Their son, R. C. 
LE WIS . Jr ., LLB 'r, .1, is a pracucrng 
a11orncy in Colu1ubia anti lives at 74 
Crnwn l'oi111. 

25 
l'OWF.LL B. l\lcl-1 .\NEY , AB, 
has hec11 appoinlcd a me111ber 
of 1ltc new State Mental Hcalilt 

Co111111issio11. This hccamc a lefial slalc 
afi< 'lll')' 011 .'\11g-us1: ~!I , and l\lr. McHaucy 
was d1osc 11 chain11a11 of the group. Their 
lirsl hig joh is to appoint a professionally 
1rai11cd dircc lor for the d e partment which 
supervises opera1io11s of Missouri's men
ial l11Jspi1als . "fhis direcl or will assume 
d11.1i cs .Ja1111ary 1, l!)r,H . 

26 
FR.\NK E. WHYTE. BS BA, 
has hccn appointed fiCllcral 
p11 rchasi11g aficll l of S K F I11-

d11s1 rics, ]11c., l'hilad c lphia 111a11nfar1urcr 
of hall and roller hea rjngs. He has a 
broad harkground. of industrial pnrchas
ing cx peric11rc frn111 companies located in 
l\iagara Falls. N. Y.,: Jcannclle, Pa.;, 
.\kro11, Ohio; Kansas City, Mo., and J.os 
i\11g·clcs, C;lliL ML Whyte IOok his 
grad11alc work al: the Harvard ll11siness 
School , graclua1i11g with an 111.11.A . deg-rec 
in l!J~H . His l,11si11 css aclclrcss is Fronl 
Sirect and Eric Ave., Philadelphia :12 , Pa. 
l\lr. ancl Mrs . \Vhyl e arc the parents ol' 
1hrcc cllildn,11: Giboney Grace, 1H, a 
college s1t1de111; Virginia, l)l, a high 
school s1u,le11t, ancl Charles Frank , Ii . 

28 
CI.:\llDE C. CURT IS, BJ, is a 
li1totype operator with Gull' 
Puillishing Company of Hous

ton, Texas, and rcporler for Houston 
T ypographica l Union No. Ri lo till! 

Ho11sto11 Lahor Journal and a!sD lo Lite 
internation al hnlletin , ITU Journal. He 
is a ctive as assistant editor of the semi
annual Typo News of South Texas Typo· 
graphical Conference, public relations or
ganization of the printers' union, Mr. 
C 11rtis ' ad.dress is 1505 W. Clay, Houston 
1() , 

HENRY H. EDMISTON, AB, vice
presiden t of Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company, has been appointed a director 
of the l'ederal Home Loan Hank of Des 
Moines, effective until December 31, 1 !J!i9· 
The bank's ten·jtory includes the states 
of Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota. i\fr. Edmiston, long ac
tive in the field of banking and fmance, 
was formerly vice-president of the l1ed
eral Reserve Hank of St. Louis and since 
1 fH!J has been vice-president and director 
of Kansas City Life Insurance Company. 
The company address is 3520 llroadway, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

ST.\i\:LEY I. l-1.\YllEi\:, :\i\l , is ad,nis
sions counselor at William J ewell Col
lege in Liberty, Mo., this year. He bas 
been direc tor o[ admissions at Missouri 
Valley CollefiC in l\farshall, Mo., si11cc 
19"7. A graduate of Northeast Missouri 
Stale, he was superintendent of schools 
at Kahoka, Mo., from 19~1 to l!J;lri, 
From l!)!lG Lo lfH-1 he was in counse ling· 
service al Northeast Misso11ri State, and 
was with the Veterans administration as 
head of counseling service at the Univer
sity from lfJ,1,1 to '!147 -

REX IL\RRETT, .\!\, Plt.ll. ',H, lllan
agcr of lit e Hall and Misso11ri !heaters in 
Co lun1ilia , will become supervisor o[ the 
proposed Co1n,nwnwca lth shopping cc1Her 
011 West Broadway when it opens. He 
will also rn11d11c1: a training school for 
Lltcalcr managers here . Tltc Barrett 
lto111 c is al 1 "'!I 1.orust in C:nlulllbia. 

W ,\I.TF.R H. 1.EO, Arts, who has been 
associatecl wi1h 1he steel business since 
l!i~!l and wi1h Shellield Stee l since 1!),11, 
on July I beca1nc a director o( lite iron 
;111,I steel division of the hnsincss and 
defense service acl11ri11isl.ra1io11 in the 
Depart111cnl: of Co111111crce. The function 
of lite agency is lo cletcn11i11c priorities 011 
h11sincss aud defense requirements of ma
terials in short supply. 'J'lte director 's 
posi1ion is 011 a rotating· basis, with steel 
firllls lc11cli11g lhc services of their exec u
tives to lite Co111111crn: department for 
short periods of ti111c. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo and three children arc living in 
Washinfilon , Jl . C. 'J"heir Kansas Citv 
home is at li:,2g Overbrook Road. 

30 
.JOHN WREN COOK, J\S CE, 
Commander in the l/. S. Navy, 
reported in July for duty in 

Lite Oflice of Naval l\falerials, Washinfi· 
Ion 2r,, D. C. He has been assigned 
duties in the Facilities Section. Cdr. Cook, 
who entered lit e Navy in April, '.p, re
ported aboard from Naval Air Material 
Cc11,tcr, Philadelphia, Pa., where he 
served as 1'11hlic Works Oflicer. The 
Cooks have two children, .Jolrn Ford, 2(i, 
and Jan Wilson, 2 1. They arc living at 
01rn Ripley Street llrnoksvillc, Alexandria, 
Va. 

GERALD HARRISON PIPES, Galena, 
Mo. , is the author of "F11bulous Barefoot 
Horizon~" am! "Strange Customs of the 
Ozark Hillbilly," combined in a book 
-t,hait is described by cr itics as shocking, 
funny and authentic. 

WALTER 0. SENGPIEI-IL, AB, of 
Scngpichl Furniture Company in !'ar
sons, Kansas, and who visited us dming 
the reunion in .June, since that time has 
been awarded a "Merchant of Distinc-
1ion" citation from the American Market
ing Congress in Chicago. This award, 
made by the Chicago Market Daily, a 
trade publication, is one of four awm·ded 
nationally. The citation was given for 
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1 l1c Sc11g pielil slorc's record in increasing 
sales lhrough s11und business policies, 
based on the belie( that. " A good name 
is ra1her lo be chosen than g-rcat riches." 
~Ir. and ~!rs. Scngpiehl and family Ji ve at 
1;;0.1 Broadway in Parsons . 

31 
MRS. -WILLIAM R . W .-\RD , 
who was formerly KAT'J-11' 
RINE FlrnDRIC:KA L/Rll.\N, 

IIF:\, now lives at 1(i l' t1sadc11a Road, 
Brn11 xv ille, New York. 

~l .·\RY W. FISHER, AM, hcga 11 her 
leaching career in lite rural schools o[ 

Saline C:011111y, Mo., in 18!)~ and retired 
in qJ4R, tlt e last ~o years of which were 
spent in the high school of Marshall, 
Mo. Each surnmer while she l::tllfihl ,: he 
a1:1:e11dccl summer school or !raveled. 
T hese schools incluclecl the U11iversi1y or 
Chicago, Columbia University in New 
York, Missouri, Valley College in Mar
shall, the University of Missouri a11cl San 
llieg-o Norina!. Her travels l'X lcncl ed to 
1-:nglancl and l\11ropc. .-\long with her 
leacldng of English litcra tllrc, journalism 
ancl dramatics, she worked with dra111a1ic 
prcsc111a1ions. She inaugnralccl the rns
to111 of a Christmas Nativity play and for 
17 cn11sccntivc years presen ted 1his at 
lh e Episcopal (.',hun:h in Marshall. Sh e 
also assislecl Miss Louise Nanli11 in pre
senting· her pageant in C:ol11n1hia, and 
worked wi I h other prcsc n ta tions. Now , 
at H!l, site lives at 1olir, South Rccl111a11 
Avenue in Marshall, where she keeps 
liusy with her ho11sehnld and her garden 
.atcl llowers. Miss Fisher also Jincls time 
lo rnnti1111e her interest in civic affairs. 
lfrr sisler, the late EMMA FISHER, A~I 
':,,;, was Mrs. A. Lincoln Hyde o[ Cu· 
lunil,ia. l\f.iss Fisher says that her ,i!c 
ha, n ,>L been "11111ch of a stir." M;1yl·e 
not a "stir," hnt certainly cmc of worth 
,, iii le "service." 

.JAMES M. FREEMAN, BJ, native of 
T renton , Mo ., ltas been named assist
ant vice-president, public relations, of 
I he 1\ 111 crica n 'f elcphonc and Telegraph 
Company in New York , 1 gr, Broadway, 
N, Y. City, Mr. Freeman started his 
newspaper career in IfJ3I with the 
Gazette-Tribune in Sibley, Iowa, and 
later was advertising manager of the 
Daily Standard in Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
He joined A. T. & T. with Southwestern 
Bell in 1!1939· l1rom 19!i4 to 1957 he was 
news service manager for A. T. & T, in 
Washington, D. C:. 

3 2 
VICK WILL. BS Ag. Journ. , 
formerly with the Charles 
Vantress Farms, Inc., of Du

luth, Ga., has returned to Rogers, Ark .. 
where he was in business on Willhill 
Ranch (or 14 years before goin~( w 
Georgia . He has established a new busi 
uess there, the Midwest Hatching Egg 
Supply Company. The address is I'. 0. 
Box 11i3, Rogers, Ark. 



.\N.\f .\ B.\RCL\Y SORE NCY, ,\B, 
writes 1ha1· she rc111rncd re!'cn1l y from 
~½ years in Indonesia and a lrip around 
Ilic world . She is rurrcnlly scnctary to 
1hc prcsidcnl of Cul[ Oil's newest subsi
diary, v\larrcn l'ctrnlcun1 lnlcrnaLional 
Cllrpora1iou . Her address is ~!l" E. :,~nd 
SL, ;\;cw \'ork 22 , ~ - Y, 

Ri\Y\IONl.l C. \il'C L.-\l N, BS i\lE, rc
tnrncd to the Un ivcrsi1y as an inslrnc
ror in n1cch:111irnl engineering in Seplem-
1,er. \Jr. ;\ I cCla in. who was head lcc-
11n-er and ins1rnr1or in lite naval train
ing school at lite U11i\'crsi1y, has been 
owner and manage r or i\lcClain 1:urni 
u1rc Company in C:0!111111,ia. The i\lc
Clai11 familv lives at i ->1i \laupin Road 
in Columbia, i\lo. 

C.:. i\l l~RRJJ.L WOODRUFF, BS Agr., 
.-\i\1 ',rn, Ph.D. ';;g, is associate professor 
of soils al Lite Universi1y, where his work 
includes soil rcsean:h , conscrvalion, ancl 
physics. He has been associalccl wiLh Llw 
University since l!J/12, except for the war 
1-ear., when h e worked in th e research and 
; levc lopmen t branch of electronics at 
\\'right Field in Daywu , Ohio. i\lrs. 
\\"oodruff is lhe former .JUANITA i\[c
COLLL l\f, :\rts '.j<>. llr . and Mrs. Wood
rnff and two sons. Rohen and James, live 
at 118 .-\ude rson in Clllumhia. 

33 
\ffl.Bl lR'.\/ :--/. J-[l!STO :--/, BJ, 
is assisl:t nl chief of sl a ff. op
erations and training, Oil Lhe 

gcnernl stall of lhe Seventh Army C.0111-

mamler. Col. Huston's home town is 
Louisiana, ).fo., hut he is presently in 
Germany. His wife and daughters arc 
wilh him th ere, ancl their mailing ad
dress is G3 Section, Hg. 7th Army, APO 
. j(i, New York. 

JACK N. no:-.:Of-IEW, ns EE, for
merly of Slater, Mo., in August was pro
nHlled Lo Brigadier General in the 
U. S. Air Force. He entered the U. S. 
'11ilitary Academy at West Point in 1933, 
and his consecutive promotions and as
signments have been accompanied by 
many citations. I1or the past four years 
General · Donohew has been assigned to 
the Pentagon in , ,vashington, D. C. Mrs. 
Donohew is the former DOROTHY 
H.-\RMO:\T, BS Ed. '38. General and 
'\[rs. Donohew and two sons, Jack Jr. 
and Kenyon live at 4.311 24th St. N, 
.-\rlinglon 7, Va. 

'.\·L-\RK H .-\LE, A'.\f, formeTly a mem
ber o.f t11e faculty a-t the Un•iversity of 
'.\[issou-ri, and who is p1,csently on the 
s1a[[ at Iowa State, sailed on Sept.ember Ii 
Oil the U. S. S. United States for London, 
whe1·e he will work the com ing year 
under a Fulhright Scholarship. Mrs. 
Hale, who was .·\LLEAN LEMMON, AB 
·g5, a nd ch ildren. Susie and young l\lark, 
;1ccompanie, 1 him to England. 

R USSE.I. I. \\' . I-'ITC H, l\S Ellg .. is a 
sales engineer for Carhnrundum C:0 111 -

pall y, N i,iga ra Falls. ;-.;cw York . His work 
is in the clc<:I ro-minerals divisio ll. i\fr. 
Filch is d1airlllan of the Buffalo-Niagara 
J,'ron1ier d1ap1cr or the Arneriran SocieLy 
of Tool Engineers. His civic interes ts con
centrate on his membership in the plan
ning hnarcl and lhc zoning hoa rds or 
l'orler Township. His hobby is a s,,1- acrc 
fruit farm. i\lr. and Mrs. Fit ch and four 
children; Wend y, 1r,, Russell Jr., 13, 
Sandra, 1,1, and i\lirhael, 10, live nu Lake 
Road, Youngs town , New York . 

34 
K.-\TE W .-\LKER . A i\f , Lcad1er 
in lhe sdwnls of Bales County, 
'.\fn. , for r, 1 yea rs, rel irecl a I' 

lhe close of lhc q1r,li-r,7 school term. 
illiss Walker completed thirty-seven years 
in the Butler school sys1em . "Miss Kale" 
began her IC'a r hing career al: the age of 
scvcnlcen in a rural school al the sa lary 
of $,15.00 per mnnlh, wilh ,Jr, pupils, 
five of I hem being ho ys who we re nlcler 
I han she. Sh e received her 11 . S. degree 
from Central ~lissouri Stale College at 
Warre11slJ11rg. and completed all college 
work , with lhe rxccplion of one quar
ler, in summer school and ex lension 
courses. During lh e r,1 yea rs she has 
never hee11 a hse11 I. hcca use of i I lness. 
~fiss Walker is living· in Buller, Mo . 

35 
JOHN I'. MILLER, BS 1\.-\, is 
employed with Spencer Chemi
ca l Colllpany at (i10 Dwight 

Building in Ka11Sas Cily. His wife is 
the former JOY 1'. VINCILL, BS Eel. '3·1· 
Their home is al. (i.12r, Valley Road in 
Kansas City, :\[o. 

ROY CU:\fMINGS, BJ, copy desk chief 
of the Honolulu Star-BulleLin, received 
the America n Newspaper Guild's Wilbur 
E. Dade .$500 award for outstanding 
local work during the past year. The 
Guild's annual convention was held in St. 
Louis in July. Mr. Cummings was pres
ent to receive the award. 

JOSEPH A. DOOLEY is with the 
Glenn L. Martin Company in Denver, 
Colo. 11,fr. and Mrs. Dooley live at 
1899 S. Perry Way, Denver. 

36 
LI. Col. THOMAS M. SCOTT, 
Jr., Conner Cnlumbia11, has 
been reassigned tn Joliet , Ill. , 

as an ordnance oflicer. Lt. Col. Scott has 
been comma11<1ing officer of the Ravenna 
.-\rsenal in Ravenna, Ohio. 

37 
ROY J,', LITLE, AM, D.Ed. 
'.19, is assistant superin1endent 
of schools and direclor of 

curricnlum and research of the Spring
field, ;\fo. , Public Schools . Dr. Lille, 
who joined the Springfield sys1em in 
195 1 as principa I of' the H arry l' . Study 
School, formerly has served as superin
tendent of schools at v\lhcat lancl, Clever, 
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\1 1. \ 'cnwn and .-\11 rnra. :'llrs. 1.i1le is 
1h c former I.O U DFE .FRENCH, .-\ r 1., 
·.16. T heir home is al' 1!11 :i S . .Jefferson 
i11 Spriuglicld. 

Swydcn Rug and Drapery Company, at 
-l!i~ \-l'ard l'arkwav in Kansas CiLv. has 
a gondly rcprescnL;1Lion of al umni ;,f the 
lJ nil·ersi1y. 1-1.-\:\'EY F. SWYDEN, Il.J, 
and \(rs . Swycle u live al 1n1r, W. io th in 
Kansas City . VICTOR I'. SWYIJEN. 
.-\ fl ';1H . BS 11 .-\ ·,l!J , aud his family live 
at 8(i,;li '.\finn ehaha. EUGENE F. SWY
DEN, ',18, li\'cs at !JOlfi Holly. The falher 
o[ lhcse alullls is ~Ir. Frank Swydell of 
li.12 Rollla11 y Road in Kansas C:i1y. 

38 
CLARENCE \/ERL ROSS, BS 
.\gr .. ~IS '.1H , returned to 1hc 
University 1liis fall as associate 

professor of animal l111shandrr . Dr. Ross 
received his l'h .l> . from th~ l !11iversi11• 
of llli11ois in l!J:,2 . 1-lc was au instrncto;
iP the ani111al l111shandry department in 
1 !)-i<i •.1!J, and co111es Lo lhc staff from 
Oak Lawn, Ill. 

39 
ROl..\:--/ll S TR l." C H T F
'.\IEYER . BS Agr., Ai\£ '.p , 
head of the llc parllllcnt of 

.\grouom y of lhe University of Maine, 
, ·isi1ed his p;1renls al Wright City, :\[o., 
last su111111er and railed on old fri en ds 
011 the c:;1111pus. The SL.ru chlemeycr 
hon1e is on College Avenue in Orono, and 
lhcir children arc Karen , 11, Robert , 7. 

l'RE.'i'l'O.\l W. McD .-\NIEL, BS Agr .. 
is a life underwriler for the :\lassachu
sclts :\lutual Life lnsurance Company, 
with headquarters in Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and two chil
dren, Preston .Jr. , 10, and Elizabeth, 7, 
live at i!i8:, Galloway Ave., Memphis . 

CATHERINE V. COX, BS Eel., i\f. 
Eel. ',p, is ;\frs. Frank Greenslit of 810 

North York, Dearborn, l\fich. Mrs. 
Geenslit, along with duties as a house
wife, teaches 'cello privately in her home, 
pla ys in lhe Plymouth Symphony, and 
has charge of a group of Camp Fire girls. 

DOYLE l'.-\'rTERSON, AB, is with the 
!•;um Belt J•ertilizers and Chemical Com
pany in Kansas City, i\fo. His home is 
at 6.J-10 Summit. 

40 
.JOHN W . B.\RNES, AB, is 
chief chemist for Bradshaw
l'raeger & Co., Chicago. The 

Barnes have two sons, lvlichael and 
Brnce, and li ve at 11.132 S. Alban y Ave., 
Chicago -13, Ill. 

Dr. E. C. CI-IL\SSON, AB, psyc hiaLrist, 
who in private life is Mrs. John King 
of Columbia, Mo., has been appointee! 
h y Gov. Jam es T. Blair of Missouri Lo 
serve on a live-member men ta l h ea lth 
commission, which will administer the 
state division of mental diseases and 



" ·ill set up the policies for the state 
mental hospitals. l'OWELL B. l\Ic-
1-1 :\ NEY, :\ll ·~r,. of St. Louis and a 
memher o[ the Uni versity Hoard of 
Curators, will also serve 011 this com• 
n1ission. 

.f. LYM :\N L\(lGJ-ILIN, .\~f. for ~,; 
,·cars in charge of college hoard exams 
in the Kansas City area , is chairman of 
scholarships for Science Pioneers , Jnr .. 
in Kansas City. .His work imlncles 
q11alifying hig-h school seniors for ex· 
hihits in the Greater Kansas City Sdcnn: 
Fair . which is held every spring·. l\lr. 
l.a11g-hlin, who has taught at Central. 
.Fast high, Northeast high , and the 
11cw Van Horn high school, retire(] from 
11·aching- last. spri11g. l\lr. and l\lrs. 
l.a11ghlin liYc al. Htor, East Sixty•sixth 
.'ii reel Terrace, Kansas City, l\lo . 

1-11'.Rlll·:RT \V. SCHOOI..lN(;, .HI. 
l.l .Ed . 'r,.1, who has hccn clireclor of 
1nccolkgi:t1(! ccl11rnlion rn11l associate 
prnfessor of cd11ca1io11 al. I.he University 
of Cit ica110 I he past I wo yea rs, is I he 
new s11peri111cnclcnt o[ schools at ,vch· 
ster Crovcs, Mo. J>rior lo his work 
as director o[ the University of Chicago's 
laboratory school he scrvc(l 11 years as 
a puhlic school administ rat.or in Norih 
Ka11sas City, Mo. llr. Srlwoling- re• 
n :ivcd his 1,adiclor's degree from South· 
11·est Missomi St.ate College in Spring• 
field and !,as taught in ell'n1cn1ary 
schools of l\lissouri. l\frs . Sd10olin)\', the 
former BESS GARINGER, l\S Ed . '. 10, 
ha .~ also taught in the schools nf i\fis• 
sonri. In addition to this professional 
work, Dr. Schooling is active in dric a11d 
('Ollllllllnity affairs. 

41 
l\lERV\IIN R. l·IELi\lREICH , 
:\II, BS JI .\ '.f(i , former i\Hs• 
sourian, visited relatives 011 

the mainlancl last s1111uner after cumin)\' 
from Honolulu to San francisco for 
:\aval Reserve duty. He is staff assistant 
with the Board of ·water Supply. His 
home is at ,11i11 Kilauea :\venue, Honolu· 
111 1(i, Hawai.i, where he lives with his 
wife and their one·year·old daught:cr, 
Lani Rea. 

42 
LEROY I·I. DURHAM, AB, 
ns Ed. '43, lVI.Ecl. ·,1H, com• 
mercial accountant of Moberly, 

Mo., finished a fourth degree at the Uni• 
versity when he received his master's 
llegree in accounting in August. He 
also completed 20 years of perfect at
rendance, missing neither a day nor 
class during any time he was enrolled 
as a student. Mr. Durham also .has a 
rertificate from a private music school 
and is an ardent movie camera fan. 

HAROLD M. DARROW, AM, is chair· 
man of the department of physical edu• 
cation at Wake Forest College, 'Winston-

Salem, N . C. 1-k has hecn 011 the ·wake 
Forest sta[ sin ce 1()18, and prior t:o that 
time, was athletic director and head 
coach at Eureka College in Illinois. Dr. 
Barrow, also a graduate of Indiana Uni• 
versity, has written .professional articles 
and hooks for puhlical io11 . 

L\:\E C:\RLSON . BJ. a native of 
:'\ehraska and a forn,er runt in11i1y writer 
for radio stations in ~lisso11ri and Iowa, 
is Major Curlson, i11f'orn1ai.ion ollircr ,if 
the l\l ,\C Center al Fort ~lcC:lell:111, ,\la• 

ha111a . This year she is being trnnsfcne,.1 
to Stanford University for study on her 
master's degree in journalism: in the 
Communications and .Journalism Gradu
ate School. She goes to Stanford under 
I.he Army Civilian Schooling Program. 
Major Carlson enlisted in the WAAC 
in 1 [M!I and was commissioned a second 
lieutenant lhe same year. ln the ensuin~ 
year she served as public informal.ion 
ollin,r at several stations. ln l!l·l·(l she was 
ordered to the Far East Command and 
served in Ccneral i\lac,\1 th m 's !'IO at 

PATTERN FOR POWER 
YEAR AFTER YEAR, Kansas City's pattern of growth 
has called for more and more electric power. And the site 
of Montrose Station, located 60 miles southeast of the 
Metropolitan Area, truly forms a "pattern for power." 

This new steam-electric generating plant is scheduled 
to begin delivery of more power into the Kansas City Power 
& Light Company electrical system in the summer of 1958. 
The first turbogenerator - one of the largest ever designed 
and built for use in this section of the country-will have a 
capability of 175,000 kilowatts; the second unit, equal in 
size is planned for operation in 1960. 

Montrose is an outstanding example of the long-range 
planning necessary to fulfill our responsibilities for meeting 
the expanding needs of our service area. It illustrates our 
continuing endeavor to provide ample electric power for all 
customers ... in whatever amounts they may require it. 

INVESTMENTS IN NEW PLANTS AND FACILITIES1 

10 years, 1947-1956 ........................ $191 Million 
4 years, 1957-1960 (Planned)... ... $ 99 Million 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
"Serving the Community Since 1883" 
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Tokyll l'llr tlll'ee years . R e111r11i11 i,; lo 
•.he States i11 '!J.1!1 , she IH:ra111 c pulili c in
f1m11at.io11 ofliccr and later l'Xen 11.i,·c of
li<·e r in tlte i11(orrna1io11 sec tio11 o[ Second 
,\ rn, y I·kadq11ar1 e rs , Fort. Meade. She was 
prn11101.ed 10 major in August, 111r,1. 111 
,.\ pril of tl1 e follnwi11p, year site l,ec:unc 
cxec111ive office r o[ 1.ltc i11for111atin11 scc-
1ion Ill' l-kad11'1artcrs , Sixth Anny in Sa11 
f,', ·a111'is t: ll, a pllsition she held Lilli ii No
, ·c111l,cr, ' !l:,!i, when she was lrans[erred 
It, 1lt e W .'\C: C:enl e r i11 l'or!. ,\lcC.lcllan. 
lkfore leav ing Fort McC le llan she was 
prcse11ted I he Fnrl: ldc:Clclla11 Certificate 
of .\chi evc111e 111. al a parad e, a11d a rcccp-
1 io11 was held in her honor. 

\lajor 11.\ROLD 0. ]) ,\ VIS, All, has 
h ~c n assigned to !he Staff antl Faculty 
of Ili c l J. S . .'\nn y Co111111and aud Gen
e ral Staff al Fort Lcavenwnnh, Kansas. 
T hi s College is the senior tactical schoo l 
in th e U. S. :\rmy's educational system, 
:111d i\'lajor Davis has graduated from 
the ten-month R eg·ular C:omse given by 
the College. Prior to his assignment tn 
l 'ort Lcavenwonh in Septemhcr, i !J!iG, 
he was 011 t:h c Staff and fa culty o[ the 
Artill ery School at Fort Sill, Okla . He 
has :1 lsn served in the Asiati c Pacifi c 
and in Japan and Korea, and holds 
sevcra 1 ci1ations. Major and Mrs. Davis 
live a t 1 1 ~ 1 Kiowa , Leavc11 wor!.h, Kans . 

CEORc;E H. EVANS, Jr., BS Ed., 
teacher and rancher, l ives on his ,f!J•Cr 
Ranch , Diam ond Springs, C:a li[lurnia, 
(P. 0 . l\o:-- ,19). i\fr. Evans rece ived 
his maslcr 's degree from Sacrarnenl:o 

State Co llege in June, 1957, and is now 
a student at the University of California 
in Berkeley, beginning his work toward 
a doctor 's degree. He has also been 
teaching at Placerville, and at George
town, in Cali fornia. Rancher Evans is 
shown with a d eer he bagged. 

George H. Evans, Jr. , '42 

Jnmes Ashcrnfl, '42 

JAMES ASHC RAFT. BJ , cd i1or of 
I he Maytag Merchandiser, received a 
lirsl award in the 1!):,(i J111 e rnational 
Cou ncil of Industrial Editors awards 
program. The award was presented at 
the ICIE convention in Boston. Jim 
slar! ed with the Maytag d eal er publica-
1 ion as an assistant editor. In i\pril, 
J!J:,li, wh en the p11hlirn1io11 was changed 
from a magazine lo a newspape r format, 
he became the editor. 

Before joining the i\laytag Co mpany 
in 1954, Jim had been an instructor at 
the School of Journalism from 1!147 Lo 

1 (H9· H e then worked on weekly and 
semi-weekly newspapers at Princeton, 
Mn., Broken .Bow, Neb., and Redwood 
Falls , Minn . T-T::! is on the board of 
direc tors of the Iowa Industrial Editors 
Association. Mrs. Ash craft: is the for
m e r PEGGY RAE FITE '4G (Jim received 
:111 AM in ',17). Although sh e suffered 
a severe attack of polio in 1952, Peggy 
continues h er journalistic interests by 
reading proof for Jim and hy te lephone 
solicitation o[ classified ads for the 
Newton D a ily N ews while maintaining 
wheelchair supervision over their two 
boys, Jamie 8, and David G. Their home 
is in Newton, Iowa. 

JOHN SOM-ERVILLE, whose prize
winning cartoons have a ppeared in 
America's leading newspapers and maga
zines, has joined the editorial sta!I of 
the Atlanta Journal as a sta!I cartoonist. 
He is a former editorial cartoon ist for 
the Denver (Colo.) Post and the State 
Times of Jackson, Miss. His work has 
appeared in the New York Times, U. S. 
News and World Report, the New York 
Herald-Tribune, D emocratic Digest, and 
other publications. Mr. and Mrs. Somer
ville and two children, Robin Scott, 3, 
and Kerry Time, 1, live in Atlan t.a, Ga. 
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43 
Stephen Ke111psler R eynokls 
was horn last June Ln i\lr. and 
~I rs. Virgil H . R eynolds o[ 

Springfield, Va. Mrs. Reynolds is the 
former .JANF. LOUISE KEMPSTER , 
All ., o f Colt11nliia, daugh te r of Prnf H. 
L. Ke111ps1er . T heir daughte r, Anne, is 
1wo years o ld . Mr. R eynolds is sta ti o ned 
at F L llelvoir, Va. · 

1-IERIIFRT' .'\ . l'RE NC:1-1 , .-\11, BJ 17 , is 
with Spencer C: h e11 1ical Company in 
Kansas City. :\'Ir. and i\lrs. French li l'e 
at 1ofi F.ast (i!Jth Terrace in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

J\C:K 0. CREASY, BJ, distri c t. 111a11a 
ger of Fa nn c rs Insurance (;ro11p, ha s 
hee11 named vice- president o[ Optimist 
lnLcrnatio nal. Mr. and Mrs. C:reasv a nd 
daughter Dulcie, and son Jack, live at 
tfi11 East Broadway in Colu111hia. i\frs. 
C reasy is lhe [or111cr JD .\ ,\IA\' i\f c
CU RRY, BS Ed . ';1~. 

mm.N ARD BREN NER , BS Agr., is 
farm editor for the Un it ed Press in 
\Vashingl:on, ll. C: . Mr. and Hrs. Bre n 
ner anrl sons aged R and r, , live at 2;; 13 
E~ crntive Ave .. Hol111 es Run ,\ r res, Fall, 
Church, Va . 

44 
0. ~f. SCOTT, BS B.-\, is presi
dent o f th e Service .llurca11 
Corporation , a subsidiary of 

IBM , in N e w York City. Wh en he ad
dressed 111 e 111hcrs of the vVharton Graclu
al:c School Al11111ni Association la st June , 
he was made th e association's first honor
ary member. Mr. Scott's work is with 
the clecl'ro ni c data prnressing indnst:ry. 
The Scott hom e is at Io Elm Lane, Bronx · 
,•illc, N. Y. 

47 
ROBERT LEE FOX, l\S ,\ gr.. 
AM 'r;o, Ph.D. 'r,r,, and Mrs. 
l'ox, who was RUBY IRENE 

TULLOCK, BS Ed. '48, arc now in 
T u r key for a two year stay, hut their 
home address for mail remains 7rn1 S. 
Eldora Lane in Lincoln, Nebr. 

DAVID A . HORNER, IlS AgE, a fore
caster with the Columbia, Mo., weather 
bureau for the past two years, attended 
a six-week course at the Agricultural 
M eteorology Institute in Washington , 
D. C. this summer. The purpose of the 
course was to improve forecasting sen•
ice to agricultural areas, ancl Mr. Horner 
was one of 20 U . S. v\leat:her nureau 
meteorologists selected. He owns and 
operates a farm six miles southeast of 
Columb ia on Rnral Route 1. 

GENE KAUFMAN , IlS, AM '48, who 
is Ilronx territory manager with Wyeth 
Laboratories, recently purchased a new 
home at 79 Farmers Ave., Plainview, 
Long Island, N . Y. Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman 
have two chi ldren , a son, G, and a 

daughter, 1· 



D. WAYNE ROWLAND, BJ. A:\I ':,:,, 
.issistant professor of journalism at 
Southern lllinois University in C:Hhon
dale . left in September for Solllh Korea, 
where he is spending three months study
ing the provincial press. He is conclucting 

a lecture series for 
journalists i11 
S e o u I, sponsored 
by the Korean 
Newspaper Editors 
Association . His 
work includes visits 
I.O Pusan, 'Taegu 
and K w a n g j 11, 
where he will offer 
advice and assist
ance to newspaper 
ed.itors, particu

larly in the ficl<l o[ local news coverage. 
~Ir. Rowland's lour was requested hy 
1he U. S. Embassy in Seoul and arranged 
1hrough the lnt.crnational Educ:alional 
Exchange Service of the Stale Depart
ment'. He will return .to Southern Illinois 
in mid-December, where he has been a 
family memhcr for two ye:rrs. He is as
sistant: edit.or of 'J'he Quill, magazine ol 
Sigma Della Chi, professional journalislll 
fraternity . Mrs. Rowla1ul is the fornuir 
~IAXINE IRENE SIPE, l\S BA ',t<i, ancl 
1 heir home is at 70:, Dixon in Carbondale. 

R0IIER'I' E. fllANCTS, BS IIA, is di
rcrlor of Ripon College News Service in 
Wisconsin. Mr. Francis lives at Crcen 
Lake, , ,visconsin. 

ADRL\N J . DURANT, .Jr., All, J\S 
Ed . 'r,o, who is staff psychologist of the 
Missouri State Department of Special 
Education, completed re11uirements for 
his Doctor of falucation degree at the 
University this summer, Mrs. Durant 
is the former .JACQUY.:LINR HALL, IlS 
Ed. '4r,. Dr. and Mrs. Durant and their 
fonr children live at 200:, Meadow Lane 
in .Jeffe rson Cit:y. 

EARLE G. l~LLERBRAKE, BS, ME, 
has been granted a year's leave of absence 
from Sohio Oil Company in St. Louis, 
to accept a position as illdustrial special
ist in the petroleum transpO'Nation 
office of oil and gas in the Department 
of Interior, Washington, D. C. i\fr. and 
Mrs. Ellcrhrake and their children, David, 
12 , and twins, Gail and Ann, 6, arc 
living at 2003 August Drive in Silver 
Springs, Md. 

.JOI-IART LARWILL, BS Che, is pro
ject engineer for Lhe titanium division 
of National Lead Company in St. Louis, 
Mo. His home address is 4712 Don Ron, 
Affton 23, Mo. 

WILLIAM Il. GRAY, Il.J, became news 
editor of the Mitchell County Press 
News at Osage, Iowa, on August 1r,. 
Prior to that, he was assistant to the 
general Manager of the Kansas Press 
Associati0n and Kansas Press Service, Inc. 

48 
1.0UIS E. BRET, US 11.\, is 
audit administrator for Gen-
eral Electric Company in 

Schenectady, New York. His home is 
at 921 .-\shtrec Lane. 

.JACK i\L FLINT, HS Ed ., M·. Eel . '51, 
received his doctor 's degree in education 
from the llnivcrsi1y in .Jnne. and n1ovcrl 
to Highland , Kansas, in .July, where he 
is dean of the Junior College there. He 
has heen superintendent of schools in 
C:ainsYilll', i\lo., the past live years. 

.f.\NE W\'K0FF. 11.J, is i\lrs. Don 
lloyl111an and lives al 701 Soulh Jackson 
St. , :\uliurn , Indiana . 

\IJl)JU,:Y ~r. l).'\1.C .,\ARD, BJ , is i\lrs. 
:\. l)0J\l.Sl-1, BJ, aud lives at :1721 N . 
1,ph St., ~lilwaukee, Wis. 

~lrs. Hamid llenklcr, who was JO,\'.\/ 
C:\NNINC: , BJ, lives al Cliffview ])rive, 
Norwalk, Conn . 

.f.\i\lES 1-1 . BROWN. I\S CE, is assist
ant thief engineer of cons1rnction for 
the Frisco Railway Colllpany and is 
now living in Spriugficld , Mo. Mrs. 
J\rown is lhe former El.E.'\NOR l·L\i\S , 
BS bl. Their four children arc Linda, 
H, Jin11ny, (j, Ton1111y, 2 , and llanny, 10 

months. 'f'hl•ir home is a t 2r,,1:1 in 
Springfield. 

l' :\lll. N . STEVENSON, BS Agr., he
<::1111e an associate professor of agrin1l
t11ral engineering a1ul head of the 
1lcpar11nen1. of fann mechanics al Kan
sas State College in IV!anhallan on Aug
ust 1r,. He has been an assistant pro· 
fessor of agricultural engineering at 
Iowa State since 1!).'i!,, and received his 
master of science degree in agricul 
tural education while there . Mr. and 

W £lliam B . Grny, '47 
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~lrs. Sten,nson have three d1ildreu, Larry. 
~larlha and Ronald. 

.J,-\N Y. ROCKWELL, AB, is owner 
anti editor of 1he Marceline (Mo) News. 
Mr. and i\lrs. Rorkwell have two sons. 
S111art a1HI Steven . 

GEORGE i\l. WINGER , J\11, altorncy 
:11ul co11nselor-a1-law, has his ollices al 
1 roo Wallower Building in Kansas City , 
Mo. His home address is :100 East lililh 
Street. 

~!rs. l'anl E. Zollman , who• was C:\ RO
LYN 1-IAIOL\N, JIS HE, attendccl the 
national rn11ve111ion o[ the American 
Assodation of University "\10111en held 
in Boston in .Jnne as president and 
oflicial clclcgate of the Rochester, l\linn ., 
Brandi , Her l111shancl is Dr. ZOLLMAN, 
I\S Agr. ',H, DVM- 'r,o, and their home 
is at .-108 11th Ave., S. E., in Rochester. 

STUART L. SPRADLING, 

49 l\S .'\gr., clirector of research 
for the l\ffA Oil Company in 

Colnmhia, Mo., recently was appointed 
lo the luhrii:ation conuniltec o[ tire 
American Petroleum Institute. Mr. 
Spradling began work with the Mis• 
sm1ri 1:armers .'\ssociation in l!),JH while 
a student al the University. Mrs. Sprad
ling is the former MARY LOU T0TZ· 
KE, JIS Ed. 'r,o . The Spnullings have 
two daughters and make their home al 
r,1 ,1 S. Williams in Columbia. 

HAROLD ll!\VIS, LLB, is regional 
personnel manager for the I-'armers M 11-
1 ual Midland Regional Oflicc which will 
hegin operations in St. .Joseph, Mn., next 
year. Mr. Davis joined Farmers Muma! 
as a resident claims adjuster in the 
Kansas City oflicc in 1950. He was 
promoted to district claims manager ol 
their 1·egional office in 195,1, and as 
such, had direct supervision of claims 
acljustcrs ancl assistccl the regional 
claims manager. Mrs. Davis is the for
mer OPAL ~HIORNB0RY, BS Eel. '48, 
M. Eel. ',I!). They have been living at 
lir,18 N. Charlotte in Kansas City, Mo. 

PHIL R. .JUDY, JIPA, is district 
manager for the Chrysler Motors Cor
poration out of the St. Louis office, and 
lives on Route 6 near Columbia, Mo. 
Mr. Judy and his mother arc Jiving on 
the farm which has been in the family 
since 1860. He macle a visit to the 
Alumni ollice this summer. 

EDWARD 11. KLEINSCHMIDT, BS 
Agr., is sales manager of the llordcn 
Company's St. Louis ice cream division at 
4218 Laclede Ave. A native o[ Jefferson 
County, Mo. , Mr. Kleinschmidt joined 
Borden's in 1949 and served four years 
in . the ice cream sales departmcn t before 
advancing to office manager. Mr. and 
Mrs, Kleinschmidt and two children, 
Judy, 8, and Richard, 5, live at 748.f 
Gannon, University City, Mo. 



i\l ARV] :\1 BRO\,\'i\', BJ, former nell's
Jlaper and advertising man, has Ileen 
named production 111anager in the ad-
1ertising department of Nationwide ln
surance at Columlrns, Ohio. !!or the 
past two years h e has been with the 
Book Cuild of .\111erica in '-/ew York 
City. ,1r. llrnwn was forn1erly on the 
edit.orial staff of' the Sltreve1;ort, La., 
· r i nies, ancl was associa tcd wi I h ad\' e r -
1 ising agencies i11 Slnc1·epcir1 and :\'cw 
York. His oflire address is ~.J(i North 
J-lig·lt St reel:, Colt1111l111s I Ii. 

SHERRILL E . . \IIFR<; , BS Ed .. ·"f 
':;o, is enrolled in the doctoral pro
grant in geograpl1y at Syrarnse l ' ni
Ycrsity. During Lite pasr three years 
lte has been teaching geography at: l\11r
li11gl.011 , Iowa, .Junior College and the 
Hay City, Michigan , .Junior College. His 
address in Syrarnse is Bldg-. .J-~. Apt. ,, 
Sloct1111 Heights, Syracuse 10, :-,.;, Y. 

AID/OLD i\l. Fli':F, BS FE, received 
his master nf e lectrical engin eering· de · 
gree frnm the l'olytcclrnic Jnstitut c ol' 
l\rnnklyn on .June 1~ . 'D:ii· 

Cl-1.\RLES E. ll.\R'.\:H.\RT, I\S For. , 
joined th e Missouri Co11se n ·a1io11 Com
mission 011 April 1, anrl is on duty at 
the i\lernmec fire protect ion district 
with headquarters al Sullivan, i\lo. He 
will he assigned as a farm forester afte r 
his training period. l\lr. Barnhart is 
married and has three children. 

C.\RL l. HllSS, l\J , is a writer in the 
public relations d epart mcnt of' Standard 
Oil C:ornpany in Chicago. He gathers 
material and writes for the rnrnpa11y 
magazine "everything frnm the Royal 
Gorge Lo ice fishing· in l\finnesDla!" l\lr. 
Huss fnnuerly was editor of the C:0111-
pany 111agazinc in Tu Isa , Okla. , for a 
Standard s1tl,sitliary . i\frs. Huss is the 
former .JANET SWITZER, l\J ',JS. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnss and three d1ildrcn, .-\dele , 
Diane and David, live al .J,li Talala in 
!'ark Forest, Ill. 

ll.-\LE FREEl\l.\N, HJ, is ;111 ad111inis• 
lrative assistant Ill Co11gress111;111 Charles 
H. Brown and will 111ove 10 \\ ' ashington , 
n. C. iJd1Jrc the first of tltc year. He 
has worked for the Springfield . ~lo., 
:-,.;cwspapcrs, Jnc. 

.\RNOLD i\l. KAISER, J\S i\H: , has 
been appointed a project engineer in the 
engine division of Caterpillar Tract.or in 
Peoria, Ill. Mr. Kaiser joined Caterpillat 
in 1950 as a detailer, and la ter served as 
a layout draftsman , 1ed1nical advisor to 
the E11gi11c Order Division anti de
signer J,cfore his nwsr rceenr prnn1otio11. 
i\lr. and i\lrs. Kaiser live at: 22li T ower 
Lane in Peoria. 

CJ-L\RLES .'\ , 11.•\llE, J\S, is 1nanager 
or the Bade Oil CDmpany in Owensville. 
i\lo . This is an oil and gasoline dis• 
1rib111or o[ ll-X Sunray pclrolenrn pro
ducts. .\ daughter, I.cc .·\1111 , was burn 
last July Lo l\lr. and l\frs. Bade. Th e , 
have another dang·hter, Shelby i\farie . 

D .'\NJEL J. BEAN , BS CE, is e nt 
ployed with the .~11gar Creek Refiner\. 
His address is li!)l t l\ e rklcy, R1>11te ,l, 
Box (iii,\, Sugar Creek, i\fo. 

Ji\CK .'\. l\lJLJ,ER, BJ, is with Lite 
Greyhnttncl Corporation in Chicago. His 

address is 82~2 S. Evans., Cltkago '!I , 
Ill. 

WRITE US ABOUT YOURSELF 

Name 

Your friends who read the M1ssouR1 ALUMNUS want to know about you. Use 
the form below to bring them up to date on personal news of yourself, your family, 
or other classmates. 

Date .. .. ............... ........... .... . 

Class ..................... . 

Mailing Address ..... .................................................................................................................................................................... . 

Occupation 

Change of job or add,ress, promotion, mlltrriage, addition to tke fa,m.ily-tlr,ese 
make news items. We're glad to have photographs, too. (Write in space below.) 

Please enter my membership in the Alumni Association and bill me. 

Mail to 101 Read Hall. 
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ROBERT /.l JRC:IIER .. \II, .\~I 'r,1, of 
\lan:cline, i\lo., was graduated in .June 
frnlll Harvard (;rad11alc School of Bnsi-
11css .-\d1ninislration . Mr. Zurcher entered 
1 he .'\ii· Force in 19;; 1 and scrvccl four 
vcars in 1hc Air :\la1erial Cornn1and. He 
;vas separated in l!l!i!i wi1h lhc rank of 
Firsl l.ic111enant. 

KENNETH I-: , CLINKINC-

50 BEARD, HS Ed,, i\l. Ed. 'r,1, 
is coacliing and leaching· physi

cal cclucalion at Scollsdale High school 
in Su,1tsdalc, :\rizona, l'reviously al 
1'h11l'11ix, 1hc Clinkingheanls have nwvcd 
10 a new ho111e at ,1:1ti ·west 1st. J\vc,, 
Sn,11sdale. 

C:apl. THEODORE E. ?lf:\JOROS, All, 
,il1hough serving wilh lhc USAF in lhc 
\fiddle East al,0111 10,cxio 111iles frnm the 
carnpns, has lei it he known he's cager to 
receive the foolball g·a n1c rcporls this fall. 
Caplain Ted's n1ailing address is Tl.IS· 
I.OC Del ,ti, J\.l'O 28!), New York, N.Y. 

LEE FITCI·IE"lT, BS ,\gr., is teach
ing· voc:a1ional agrirnllllrc al Chillicothe, 
\lo. He moved lo Chillirnlhe this year 
frolll Adrian, Mo,, where he had langht 
six years. Mr. and i\lrs. Frilchett and 
twn daughlcrs , Vicki I.ca, ,[, and Delira 
Kea, 2, are living al 1r,1r, Clay Street in 
Chillicothe. 

WILLJ.'\M 'f. KRATZER, .Jr., I\S Eel., 
M. Ed. 'r,1, is program clirecl.or of lhe 
Student Union al the University this 
year. He came 10 ,Col111nhia from It. 
J.eonanl "'oocl, where .he was educa
lional adviser and counselor. He is a 
nalivc of Clinton, Mo., ancl was a coun
selor at West Plains high school be
fore going· to J:t, Lcouanl Vllood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kratzer have one daughter, 
l'a11la, 8, and arc living at: !)12 Broad
head in C:olnmhia, 

GLENN GEIGER, ]IS Agr., since 
1 !l!i-1 a hatchery inspector for the Mis
souri l'ou.11:ry Improvement Association 
wilh headquarters in Columbia, has Ileen 
namecl poultry specialist for the Mis
somi Agrirnll11ral .Extension Service. He 
has worked as a research assistant in the 
University's poultry department from 
1 or,o to 1 952, and was an assisLan t 
hatchery manager for Swift and Company 
from 19fi2 to 1 951• The Geigers Jive at 
1lo(i West Ash in Columbia. 

'l\1ALLACE LEAVrr1•, BS Agr., is as
sociate agricullllral agent of Bates 
C.:ou111y, Mo., with headquarters in But
ler, Mo. After graduation Mr. Leavitt 
worked two years in Jefferson County as 
assistant agent, and for the past three 
years has been employed by the Crete 
Milling Company of Crete, Neb., as a 
dairy and livestock specialist. Mr. and 
?lfrs. Leavitt have three children, a 
daughter and two sons. 

Jl .\\111> ,\I. \I'll.SON, BS Eel., ;\I hi. 
',; 1, is principal ol' C:on1m11nity District 
R -0 at Laddonia, :\fo. He .has been 
high school principal at Stover, Mo., for 
I he past five years. i\Jr, and Mrs. Wilson 
and two daughters have moved 10 Lad
donia , where the daughters arc altending· 
the public schools, · 

CEOR<a: T. CILLESPIE, BS Agr., 
;\fS ·,,1. is an a11i111al nulri1ionis1. with 
Hales and Hunter J,'cccl Company in 
Rivl'rclalc, Ill. i\lr. and Mrs. Gillespie 
and son, ;\lark Edward, nearly two 
years old, li\'c al 1:iH2½ Wentworth, 
Calumet Ci1y, Ill. 

.f.\i\lES E. WADE, BJ, is excrnlivc 
producer for KFSD-TV in San Diego, 
Calif. Mrs. Wade, who was SlllLEANNE 
SCTILI.EN, BJ 'r,o, is lrallic lllanagcr for 
KSl)O there . Their hon1c is at ,121,1 
Naincs St. , San Diego !I· 

J.HH:S R. BROOKS, BS EE, BS IIA, 
is plant nianagcr for Westinghouse Manu
facluring and Repair comp:111y al 11100 
Oak in Kansas City, :r.10. His home acl
dress is r,o:J7 E. 11st SI., Kansas City, Mo. 

CLARENCE DANIEi., All, is stalioned 
at Carthage, :t.lo., wilh lhe l\'lisso11ri Con
servation Commission. "Sally" has a 
weekly lclevision show over KODE-TV in 
Joplin called "0111door Life." Mrs. 
Daniel is lhe former llETl'Y HAAR, BJ 
'.JR. Their Jirst child, a daughter named 
Kelly Ann, was horn .July 2r,, just 111·0 
weeks hcforc I heir I olh wedding anni
versary. The llanicl address is I'. 0. 
Box r,(i)I, Carlhagc. 

]' .'\UL 11. WII.UAMSON, BS II.\, who 
has been wilh TWA for fom years, is 
senior audilor for Trans Worl<i Air
lines and lives al 92,1g Minnesota, Bethel, 
Kansas. The Williamsons have recently 
moved Lo their new home at this address. 
Their daughter, Paula Miclrncl , is now 
a year olcl. Mr. Williamson also men
tions HUGHEY F. DONNELL, BS BA 
'r,o, who also works in the TWA Audit 
department. i\Ir. Donnell lives at 4820 

Pasco in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. MAURICE W. MEDLEN, 
BS BA, anounced the birth of a son, 
Zane, last March. Mrs. Medlen is the 
former MARGARET KEALEY, BS HE 
'52. Their home is at r,08 E. St., 
Hermiston, Oregon. 

SAMUEL CHARLES LANG, ns IL\, 
obrninecl a degree in pharmacy at West 
Virginia University ancl is employee! as 
a pharmacist at Tetrick Drug Store in 
Shinnston, W. Va. Mr, and Mrs. Lang 
have two children, a hoy, r,, ancl a girl, 4. 
Their home is at 904 Hood Ave., 
Shinnston, 
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I-:1.IZ.\BFTH FRA/.IF.R, IIS 

51 I-: d,, .\I. Fcl . ·,,2. ol' C:ainsvilk, 
\lo., received I he Do<'lor 11f 

Ed11ca1ion degree al 1hc lJ11ivcrsi1y in 
:\11gus1 and l1as licen app11in1ed 10 1h e 
farnlty of lhe l 'nivcrsily of ,\riwna in 
·rucson. She is in charge of lhe lang11:1gc 
ans program. \I iss Frazier has hee11 a 
111cm1Jcr of: the faculty of the College of 
Ed11ca1ion at 1hc University frrr the past 
five years. 

.JACK C,\l.l'I;,,.;, BS EE, is working for 
C.0111·,iir in 1he dynamics lahora1orv, 
acoustics gronp, doing research inlo effects 
of high inlensity so111Hl on aircraft s1.rnc
l11rc, also noise conlrol for physiological 
purposes. His work is on lhc Convair 
Jct liner, ?lloclcl 880, Mr. Galpin lives at 
:1(i1r, Reynard Way, San Diego t, Calif. 

Lt. ancl ;\!rs. L. ll . AR~ISTRONG, 
Ill'/\, arc now living· in Guam, where he 
is stalioncd. ;\frs. ,\rmstrong is Llw 
former M.\RII.Y:-,.J MEADOR, BS Ed . 
1,:1. They enjoy hearing from 1lw Slates, 
1hc Univcrsitl', and the friends al. home. 
LI , ,\rn1stroni's address .is AO :I<H>.J!Jli!), 
,[ isl Fighlcr ln1crn:plor Squadron, Al'O 
,13-1, San Francisco, Calif. 

;\Ir, and i\lrs . .John .Jacobson of 1118 
Beach, Huron, S. ])ak., anno1111C:ed I he 
hirlh o[ a second cla11ghtc1·, Jan, on Aug
ust 1. Their olhcr daughter, .Jill, is now 
one year olcl . :\!rs . .Jacohson is lhc forlller 
JEANNE l'FRDDIER, IIS Ed . 

ROBERT 0. C:\SH, Jr,, .\II , who 
joined Co1111ec1in11 Ccncral Life Insm
ancc Company in lfJ:it amt was an agc11l 
for lwo years wilh the Philadelphia oflicc, 
has been named staff assistant at 1hc 
;\limni branch oflice. He was married 011 

August 21 10 Miss Sally Fisher of Miami , 
•·Miss Jilorida of 1 (l,;Ci." 

LEONARD J. HASSETT, .Jr., BS JI:\, 
recently was pronw1cd to clislrict man
ager for Phillips l'ctrolcurn C.01npa11y in 
Huron, S. Bak. He was married lo i\{iss 
Ruth Ann Kohlmeyer of Brookings, S, 
Dak., in June. They arc living at !155 
Idaho, S. E. in Huron. 

,J.\MES l' . SHOMAKER, All, is in
terning at Illinois Central Hospital at 
5800 Stony Islantl Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 

ROBERT C:. ELLIS, ns CE, is as
sislant instrnctor in business manage
ment at the University this fall. His 
Colu111!Jia address is 10!1 Stewart Road. 

Triplets were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Sikes of Sikeston, Mo., rm 
July 27 at the Delta Community Hos
pirnl in Sikeston. ]lorn prematurely, 
they were a boy and two girls, but 1hc 
boy died after two days. Mrs . Sikes is 
the former BARBARA MILLER, BS 
Ed., of Columbia, daughter of Mrs. J. C. 
:\filler and the late ;\Ir. Miller, 



R .'\ Y C..\.LL, .'\ JI, is associate 11ii11istn 
for tl,c Firsl llap1isl C:h11rd1 in C11!11mhia. 
1-11' is in charge of thl' rcligill11s "'lurn-
1.iun progralll of the c: hnrrh. anti assists 
tl,e pastor in I he general work ol' the 
ch11rch. l\nrn in Kansas City, Rev. Call 
received a Bachelor of Divinity degree 
aflcr three years at the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisvill e, Ky., 
and in J1111e , 1u57, completed his resi
dence work for a i\laslcr's degree in 
Philosoph y of R e ligion . Rev. aml Mrs. 
Call and three children arc living in 
C:olnmbia at 101 Waugh. 

£.,\RL KENNETH WILLL\MS, BS 
i\fed ., in June joined the staff of the 
Rensselaer, Indiana, Jasper County Hos
pital. He was formerly on the staff of 
lhc Cochran Veterans Administration 
Hospital in St. Louis, l\fo. Dr. Williams 
received his M.D. degree in 1053 from 
Louisville University in Kentucky and 
served his internship and two years of 
residency at Lafayette, Indiana. Dr. and 
i\frs . vVilliams have two chi ldren, John 
Kent , 4, and Gany Nelson, 2. 

RICHA, RD :\RTHUR 52 IlUECHLER, BS, is chief in
spector for the A. B. C:hanle 

Company in St. Louis, Mo. He was mar
ried on June 22 to Miss Sue Luna of 
Hayti, l\fo. They are living at ,J!J!J(i 
Neosho in St. Lou is. 

JOY K£LLEY, ,11S HE, is teaching at 
T\all State Teachers .College in Muncie, 
Indi ana. l\liss Kelley was a Danforth 
fellow while at the University and has 
rcleived her master of science degree 
in home economics at the University of 
,v isconsin, where she majored in textiles 
and clothing. She taught home eco
nomics in Plattsburg (lVIo.) high school 
from 1052 to 1955. 

ROllERT G. RICE, BS Agr., is ofTice 
manager of the Boone Countv ASC 
Ofli ce in Columbia, Mo . He h~s been 
with Burrns Feed Mills in Fort ·worth, 
Texas, for three years, first as a salesman 
and later as a district sales manager. 
i\lrs. Rice is the former HUBER.TA 
KING, AD ',18, DS Med. '50, and is a n 
assistant physician at the University's 
Student Health Service. They have two 
children, Robert Jr., 4, and .John , 2. 

Mrs. SHIRLEY CHASE, BS Ed., who 
is the former Shirley Ann Noah is an in
structor in the University Laboratory 
School. She has been teaching in the 
high school of Brookfield, Mo., and has 
assisted in the home economics depart
ment at the University. Mrs. Chase lives 
at 1033 West Ash in Columbia. 

WILLIAM F. BURKS, AB, is with the 
Farm and Home Savings and Loan Asso
ciation at 1002 Grand Ave., Kansas City, 
Mo. Mrs. Burks is the former SUSANNE 
MARTIN, BJ. Their home is at 4820 
West 71st Terrace, Kansas City, Mo. 
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Jerry W. Griffith, '1>2 

A/1C .JERRY W . GRIFFITH, llJ, in 
August became editor of "The Scanner", 
weekly newspaper of the Carswell Air 
Force Hase in Texas. A native of Tren
ton, l\fo., Grillith is a member of the 
82,i.th Air Base C.roup headquarters 
squadron. He has been assistant edi
tor of the "Tailspinncr," base newspaper 
at Lackland AFB, and editor of the 
"Northeast Guardian at J>epperrell AFB, 
St. Johns, Newfoundland . He has been 
at Carswell since May of this year as 
assistant editor of "The Scanner." 

CHARLES E. J> /\ICE, BS /\gr., is soil 
conservationist of the Carroll County 
Soil Conservation District in Missouri. 
He has been working with this district 
for several months and has recently com
pleted a four weeks course of intensive 
training with the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service near Coshocton, Ohio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paige and their three children, 
Charles Jr. , George and Patty, live at 
412 \,Vest Benton, Carrollton, Mo. 

53 
HENRY YEE, AB, is a design 
engineer for l\foog Valve 
Company of East Aurora, N. 

Y. A daughter, Christine Susan Yee, 
was added to their family on .July 5, 
1957. Their home is at South Street and 
William Foss Road in East Aurora. 

CHARLES C. CZESCHIN, Jr., is 
manager of the Gas Office of Arkansas
Missouri Power Company in Blytheville, 
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Czeschin announced 
the birth of a daughter, Cynthia Ann, 
on June 22 . Their home is at 1507 Holly, 
Blytheville. 

A son, David Crimes, was horn in 
July to Mr. and Mrs. RALPH CRAIG 
CHRISTIE, BS EE, formerly of Colum
bia. They are now living in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 
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LL Col. JOSEPH H. l'IUED~J.\Ni\ , 
US,\F, commanding ofli cer of the Knox
ville :\ir Force R eserve Center, spent six 
weeks o[ hobnobbing with royalty and 
the Royal Air Force as USAF Escort officer 
for 25 Civil Air Patrol cadets taking· part 
in the Internat ional Cadet Exchange with 
Great Britain . Colonel Friedmann de
scribed lh e " high spot" of the tour as a 
visit with lh e Dnk c nf' Edinburgh aboard 
lhe royal yacht, H . M. Britannia , an 
chored at Cowes of[ I he son them coast 
of England . Col. Friedmann praised the 
hospitality of th e Royal Air Force and 
the people of England and Scot land. His 
prized souvenir is a blue silk lia11ner 
!Jcaring the words, "Royal Yacht , I-I. t-1. 
Britannia," compliments of His Royal 
Hig·lrness, lhe Duke of Edinburgh. 

ROBER"J' MOORE, BS ME, has li cen 
1ransfcrrecl recently to th e Neodesha , 
Kans., plant of the Standard Oil Com
pany. 

HELEN McG UIRE, BS HE. is assist
ant professor of Home Economics at 1he 
University of Mia mi in Coral Gables , 
Florida. Miss McGuire received her 
masters degree in lextilcs at the Uni
versity of Alabama in the spring of 195.J 
and joined the faculty of the University 
of Miami as an inslrnclor i11 C:ln1hinA 
and Textiles. Miss McGuire, a native of 
Hanlin, Mo., has received sdwlarship 
and fellowship awards to do advanced 
work, a nd lhis summer has att:ende,1 the 
Florida State Univers ity in Tallahassee. 

HAROLD 0. MUELLER, HS Agr. , 
with T he Packer publication in Kansas 
City and Los Angeles since January, 
195!i, has been transferred to the sonthern 
territory with headquarters in Jackson, 
Miss. Mr. Mueller, who was a sllldent 
assistant on vegetable research at the 
University, was engaged in truck farm
ing for four years, and was a production 
supervisor for a ;,\l[,issouri produce firm . 

ROBERT EUGENE WOOLARD, 
BS i\gr., is tea ching vocational agriculture 
at Clarkton, Mo., this year. 

ROBERT E. MANHART, BS ME, is 
an engineer in the testing of fuels for 
ballistic missles with the Convair Cor
poration in San Diego. Mrs. Manhart, 
who was JoAnn Stone of Columbia, and 
daughter !'am visited in Columbia this 
summer. The Manharts live at 4197 
Moraga St. in San Diego, Calif. 

54 
RICHARD BUZBEE, BJ, is 
a reporter-photographer on the 
Chanute (Kans.) Tribune, be

gining work there August 12. He is the 
first "executive intern" of the Harris 
newspaper chain to work in the adver
tising and mechanical departments. An 
outstanding studen t in the Journalism 
School, Mr. Buzbee's home town is For
dyce, Ark., where his parents live. Mrs. 
Buzbee was FLORENCE PALMER, BS 
HE. and they have one child. 



Good news traveled fast 
at Michigan State 

It started with Bob Yackels. Bob began his career with New 

England Life even before he graduated from Michigan State. 

While still a senior, he worked part-time with our General 

Agent in Grand Rapids and knew this was the company for 

him. Soon he had won success as a full-time agent and was 

promoted to District Agency Manager in Lansing. 

The good news about Bob traveled fast. Some of his class

mates decided to follow suit. Now each year more men from 

the graduating class confidently turn to New England Life 

for a career in life insurance. Thirty-eight Michigan State 

men are now representing us. Ten of them, pictured on this 

page, already hold management positions. 

Not all of our agents from Michigan State joined us im

mediately upon graduation. Not all participated in the fine 

life insurance course there while in college. But they've all 

had one thing in common right along - an awareness of how 

New England Life gives a man a firm foundation, from the 

start, in a challenging and lucrative business. 

There's room in the New England Life picture for other 

ambitious college men who meet our requirements. You get 

income while you're learning. You can work anywhere in the 

U. S. A. Your future is full of substantial rewards. 

RO BE11T YACKELS 
Accncy Manager 
Oavonport , Iowa ~,, 

• t .. 
I 

JO HN BUDA 
Ar.ency Manar,er 
Detro it, Michiga n 

HARVEY YUDELL 
DAO Plan Manar,er 

Fl int, Michigan 

RON CRAVEN 
Agency Suporvisor 

Dayton, Ohio 

.. 
DONALD H. SIZER 

Sales Di rec tor 
Ootro ll, Buda 

GEORGE RUTENBAR 
General Agent 

Nashville, Tennessee 

Bl LL HARRI SON 
Ass t. to General Af!e nt 

Oakland, Ca l ifornia 

RON STEVENSON 
District Agon t 

Lansing Dis t. Agency 

JAM ES SIEMERS 
District Agent 

Baille Creek, Michiga n 

ROBERT L CALHOUN 
Brokerage Supt. 
Detroit, Pomeroy 

You can get more information 
about this career opportunity by 
writing Vice President L. M. 
Huppeler, 501 Boylston Street, 
Boston 17, Mass. 

NEW ENGLAND 

THll COMPANY THAT FOUNDED MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMIRICA-183~ 

These University of Missouri men are New England Life representatives: 

Paul J. Harris, '23, J efferson City Frank T . Krentz, '47, Portland, Ore. 
Robert L . Casebolt, '24, Kansas City James 0. Jon es, '50, Dallas 
Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Gen. Agt. , Seattle, Wash . Alfred A. Gelfond, 'SI, Newark 

"William G. Sullivan, '56, Minneapolis. 

Ask one of these competent men to tell you about the advantages of insuring in the New England Life. 
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CAROLYN lHJSSE, BS HE, is now 
\!rs. Frcrl B. Ballard, .Jr., o[ No. 2 

.'i111it h Court, l.\ostun 1.1., Mass. She was 
111arried on .June LI to Dr. Ballard, who 
is an assistant. resident in Medicine at 
\lassachusc!ls Ce11eral Hospital. Mrs. 
Ba] lard is sccrel.iry for the National 
Lead Co., of \lassarlrnsells. 

BOB STRIC:Kl.ER, AB, is advcrlising 
111a11ager o[ the Tri-Counly News at 
King C:i11·, \lo. 

ROBERT' );E.\L J>ERRY, BS Agr., 
has been station ed at Forbes AV!\ at 
Topeka , Kans., where he has been a 
co-pilot on a Rl\·.J7 for lhe last two 
vcars. .-\l"ter his clischaq~e in .-\11g11s1, 
\Ir. Perry returned lo l\elhel , Mo., where 
he is in parlnership with his 111other
in-law, raising Angus c:illie and Dnroc 
hogs. His wife is lhe former KAT.H
LEE;I/ ANNE \IOORE. Lo whom he was 
married in June, l!J!i7• Their mailing 
address is now Bethel, l\fo. · 

S:\MUEL .-\ . HR .-\DY, Jr., of Columbia, 
is on the staff of Lhe Uniled Press in New 
Orleans. \Ir. Brady studied at the Uni
Yersity of Vienna, Austria, for a year 
after gracluacion and has been a member 
of Ille news staff of the Columbia Tri
bune for I.he past two years. 

Jll~E FIKE, BS Eel., is elcmenlary 
art supervisor of 1he schools in Mou1i'
tain Grove, \lo. Mrs. Fike has taught 
in the schools of Laclede county, and at 
Waynesville, Mo. She studied art in 
:s;cw York Ci1y this past summer. 

C.-\ROLYN V.\NDlVER Jenkins, HS 
HE, began duties as home agent in Knox 
County, i\fo., on July 1. Her husband , 
H:\L JENKINS, BS Agr. '5!!, is fanning 
with her parents near Cherry Box and 
1hcy arc living on this farm. She has 
headquarters in Edina. The Jenkins have 
a son , Jeffrey Van, nearly two years old. 

P .-\RALEE (Frankie) NORMAN, AB 
promotion manager of station KSYD-TV 
in Wichita I'alls, Texas, won second 
place in the nation for promotion of 
syndicated film programs in markets of 
one nr two television stations, in Bill
board magazine's annual contest. KSYD
TV was also the only station in Texas 
whose promotion was honored with an 
award. Miss Norman has been with the 
slation two years. She recently won 
second place in the CBS promotion con
test regarding the TV show, "Cinderella." 
A native of Davenport, Iowa, Miss Nor
man lives at 1002 Broad St., ,-vichita 
Falls. 

55 
Lt SEYMOUR l'ALANS, BS 
B.-\, is in overseas service with 
the 421st Air Refueling Squad

ron, AO )!0f90!!7, Box 87, Al'O )!28, 
San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. l'alans, who 
was .JUDITH l'EARLSTONE, BJ '56, ac-

rn111panietl him, and they expect to re
l.nm to the States in Nnvernher, l!J,;R. 
Their permanent address is at ~q Charles 
Road in San Antonio, Texas. 

KENNETH SWlFT, BS Ed .. is on the 
school slaff of Hardin, Ill., this year. I-le 
is coaching fonlball, basketball and 
!rack, and is teaching· physi ca l educa
tion. He was enrolled in the graduate 
school at 1he l.J11iversi1y 1he past s11111-
111er. He has taught al Wrighl City and 
at Renick, l>ot h in Missouri. 

·i\trs. \larlin Shrader, who is the for
mer .\;\'N W .-\DLEY, BS Ed., is Art 
Supervisor o[ 1he elementary schools o[ 
North Kansas City this year. Last year 
:\frs. Shrader taught art in lhe schools of 
Odessa, i\lo . 

CH.\RI.ES E. BURGESS, BJ, com
pleted his two years o[ mili1ary service 
and 011 August 10 began work as editor 
of the East Peoria Courier, East Peoria, 
I II. His military duty included three 
months at Ft. Sill, 17 months in Germany, 
and four months at ft. Knox, Ky . His 
home town address of Lcwisiown, i\,fo., 
will also reach him. 

J-L\ROLD L. MOMBERG. AM, is an 
instructor in zoology at the University 
lhis fall. He has been chair111an of lhc 
biology department at Hannibal-La
Grange Colleg·e for the Inst two years. 

Second Lt . anti Mrs. FRANK C. 
\!ILLER, BS Agr., announced the birlh 
of a son 011 July 31 in El l'aso, Texas. 
Lt. Miller is stationed at El Paso in 
military service. 

CHARLES E. DANIEL, Jr., AB, AM 
'r,7, is continuing his work toward a 
doctor's degree at Harvard University, 

Shirley Seim, 'sG 
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where he was awarded a fellowship for 
.) 1,000. Mr. Jlani c l's home address is 
110,; \\ 'est Broadway in C:nlu1ul>ia. 

56 
KJEFl'ER R. LEJ-U-1.\)1, .Jr., 
HS .-\gr ., _-\\I 'r,7, is director of 
Lhc St. .Joseph, Mo. , i\larkct 

Foundation. Mr. Leh111a11 was the first 
student in the country to participate in 
the S111de11t held Training progra111 i11 
lh·estock marketing inaugurated by the 
St. Joseph i\larkct in 1nr,r,. \Ir. and 
\!rs . Lehman and two children arc !ir
ing in St. Joseph . 

JANE ELDRED, BS Ed., is teaching 
second grade in Denver, Colorado. \I iss 
Eldred , formerly of Joplin and )lcosllll, 
i\fo., vacat ioncd in Hawaii this s11111111er, 
and was chosen "Sweet Leilani" hv pop11 -
lar vote among the .HJl passengers ahoarcl 
1hc S. S. Leilani on 1hc voyage from Los 
.-\ngcles. 

GENE W. CREY, HS For. , is the 
Farm Foresler at Owensville, \fo., in 
Casconadc County. Mr. and Mrs. Grey 
and daughter, ~. arc living at 301 "'· 
\-Vashington in Owensville. 

\Ir. and i\frs. H .-\ROLD lllJRJ\;lNE, IIS 
Ed., anno1111cccl lhe birth o[ a daughter 
on August (i in C.olnmbia, Mo. Hal , 
former All -American football star at 
lhe University, is a member of the pro
fessional l'hiladelphia Eagles' team. He 
is also employed with The l'ruclcntial 
Life Insurance Company of America in 
Colnmhia. 

.JAMES I-I. HlJFfllfAN, IIS Ed., is 
leaching instrumcnlal and vocal music al 
lhe ,-vashington, i\lo., public schools this 
year. i\·lr. and Mrs. Huffman have two 
children , 5 and 2. 

E\HL 1-J.,\LIIROOK, AB, is on the starl 
o[ the Scott: County Welfare Orlice in 
Sikeston, Mo. Mrs. Halbrook is the 
former GL.,\DYS MAXINE EDGI!\'G, 
Nur. '5r,. They have two children and 
are living at no5 Rulh Street, Sikeston. 

ROBERT E. LEACH, BS Eel., M. Ed. 
',;7, is on the staff of Compton .Junior 
College in Compton. Calif. l\lr. am! 
Mrs. Leach and children, Greg, Gwen and 
Glenyse, left Columbia in July to make 
their home in Compton. 

SHIRLEY, SEIM, BS HE, July 1 was 
named Foods Technician of the Meredith 
Publishing Company Tasting Test 
Kitchen in Des Moines, Iowa. Meredith's 
publishes Better Homes & Gardens and 
Successfo I Vanning magazines and 10 

book titles. Before a _recipe is used in 
one of the publications it is checked in 
the Tasting Test Kitchen for flavor, ap
pearance, quality, economy, and case of: 
preparation. Miss Seim joined Meredith 's 
a[tcr completing a year of graduate work 
in foods and nutrition at Iowa State 
College. 



A bullet R,t 
dtat-lemashe, 

TIIE thickset Cacn general got slowly to his feet. Behind 
him, in the darkness, stood an ugly backdrop of a humlred 

Haitian outlaws. At his feet, a woman stirred a small fire. 

Confronting him, the tattered young man in hlackfoce dis
guise saw the fire gleam on his white silk shirt and pearl 
handled pistol and knew this wns the n1111·dcro11s chieftain, 
Charlemagne Muscnu Pernlte. The man he'd come for, 
through a jungle and a 1200-man encampment, past six 
hostile outposts, risking detection and certain death. 

Charlernugne squinted across the lire. "Who is it?" he 
challenged in Creole. 

There was no alternative; Marine Sergeant I-Icrmun Han
neken dropped his disguise, drew an automatic, and fired. 

The night exploded into gunllamc, most of it from Hanne
kcn's second-in-commancl, Marine Corporal Button, und his 
handful of disguised Hailian gendarmes. But the shot that 
killed Charlemagne was the one which would finally end Caco 
terror and bring peace to Huili. 

Sergeant Hanneken is retired now- us Brigadier General 

Hanneken, USMC, with a Silver Star for Guadalcanal, a 
Legion ol' Merit for Pclcli11, 11 Bronze Star l'or Cupe Glnuces• 
ter, n Gold Star, and a Navy Cross. Ami, for his incredil,le 
expedition against Charlemagne, November l, 1919, the 
Medal of lJonnr. 

The Herman Hu11nckc11s arc u rnre breed, it is true. Yet in 
all America11s there is much of the courage and eharaeter 
which they possess in such unusuul alnmdancc. Richer than 
gold, greater, even, thnn our material resources, it is the li,,i,,g 
wealth hehiml one of the world's sou111lest investments
United States Savings Bonds. It hacks our country's guurnn
tce: saf"cty of principal up to any amount, uncl un ussured rnto 
of return. For real security, buy Bornb regularly, thronglt 
your bank or the Payroll Savings Plu11, und hold onto them! 

Now Suvings Jlon11H urc heller thnn ever! !~very Series 
E Bond purcbnsecl since February l, 19S7, pays :!¼% 
interest when held to maturity. It enrnH hi1-1hcr interest in 
the curly years than ever hcf.'ore, and matureH in only 8 
years und 11 months. Hold your old E llon<ls, tno. They 
eurn more us they get nluer. 

PART OF EVEUY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS © 1'/w U.S. Gt1m•nmwut dm!.'I 1wt pay for tliitt udvPrtitif'Ulf>lll, It it. d,mr,l(I,/ f,y tld.• pul,lfrmitm in coopt•rntirm wit/, the 
Arluertl.,injli l'ormdl am/ 1/,e !vlal(uzim• / 1ul1/i.,lun,; nf Arrwric:n, 



FDWJ\RD .'\ . NELSON, Ph.D. , assist
ant professor o[ economics at Baylor 
University in Warn, Texas, completed a 
five-week s tu<ly of Crane Co., Chicago, as 
a fellow nnder the Foundation for Eco
nomic Education 's College-Business Ex
change program. Eighty-live [el!ows par
ticipated in the program, and 58 lrnsiness 
firms and So colleges cooperated with 
the J' onndation. ln 195,1, while an 
imt:rn ctor at. the University of Missouri, 
Dr. Nelson studied the op erations of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company in New 
York under a fellowship. Dr. and Mrs. 
Nelson aud their four children live at 
1_180,i James, \Varn, Texas. 

57 
"\[rs. Ervin Lewis Roemer, who 
is the former DONNA J\. 
CHANEY, BS Ed., is teaching 

commercial subjects in the Hallsville 
High school this year. 1'fr. and Mrs. 
Roem er are living in Columbia at 10.1 
Sondra .-\ vcn uc. 

JOH:'-/ W . DUNHAM·, BS ME, com 
pleted an engineering· training mnrse at 
the Trane company, manufacturing en
gineers of air conditioning, heating, vcn
Iila ting and transfer equipment, at La
crosse, v\lis., and is now assigned lo 
the office in Pittsburgh, Pa., for further 
training. 

ROGER WILCOXSON, BS Agr., is as
sis1:111t agricultural agent for Jackson 
County, :\Io., with headrpiartcrs in Inde
pendence. He succeeds RUSSELL JOHN
SON, BS Agr. '50, who .has accepted a 
job with the Farm Bureau. 

CAROLE CLEVENGER, BS Ed.. of 
Platte City, Mo., is a speech correction
ist in the North Kansas City schools this 
year. 

RUTH ALICE ALEXANDER, BS Erl., 
also of Platte City, Mo., is teaching first 
grade at Lee's Summit, Mo. 

Mrs. JANROSE M. HEALEY, MS, has 
a position as rnseworker with the Volun
teers of America, Portland, Ore. post. 
Her caseload consists of clients and guests 
at a home for single women and a 
mothers ' and children's home. She also 
works with the sta.te and federal pro
bation officers, with prfaon inmates' 
families and men and women upon their 
release from prison. She and her hus
band Jack R. Healey are officers in this 
religious philanthropic organization, 
with the rank of staff captains. 

J.-\MES 11 . RICHERSON, BPA, is em
ployed with mack, Sivalls & Bryson, 
equipment firm, in the fabricating de
partment of their oflice in Kansas City, 
Mo. ML Richerson and family are Jiving 
at 2152 S. Sterling, Independence, Mo. 

Karen Leanne Fausett is the daughter 
born July 26 to Mr. and Mrs. JIM FAU
SETT, BS Agr. of Iowa City, Iowa. 

HENRY FRANK DICARLO, BS Agr., 
is assistant agrirnltural agent for New 
Madrid Co unty , Mo. , and has his head
quarters at New Madrid . 

.JASON CJ\MILLOUS OWEN, D. Eel., 
a member of the University teaching staff 
for the past year. returned 10 the faculty 
of Lnnisiana Polytechnic lnstit11tc in 
Ruston, La .. after a two-year leave during 
which he earned his Dnc:tor·s degree at 
the Un iversit y. He is principal of the 
Jns1i111te's lahnra lory school and an as 
sociate prnfessor n[ education there. 

BYRON W. SIIETUIJ\N, BS EE, joins 
the University [acuity this fall as assist
ant instructor in electr ical engineering. 
He will tea ch part. tim e while working on 
his master's degree. 

DICKIE LEE HEBERT, BS Ed., is an 
assistant instructor in English at the 
University this fall. She is also con-
1i1111ing her work lowarcl a master's de
gree in education. 

KENNETH R . HAMMOND, BS BA, 
is an assistant instructor in accounting at 
th e University this year. 

KENT LEACH, AB, BJ, is assistant 
editor of the Christian-Evangelist, na
tional weekly newspaper of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) , which is 
published in St. Louis. :\Ir. and Mrs. 
Leach an<l son, Gary, arc living at 71 2 

Swarthmore, University City 2,1, Mo. 

KEITH BOYER, BS !\gr., is assistant 
agricultural agent for Shelby County, Mo. 
:\fr. and Mrs. Boyer and son, Kent, 1, arc 
living in Shelbina. 

.JOSEPH K. THOMAS, D. Eel., is 
teaching· at Long Beach State College, 
Long Beach, Calif. 

HAROLD RODABAUGH, MS, asso
ciate professor of veterinary pathology 
at the University, has been granted a 
six-month leave of absence to study re
search techniques at the Federal Research 
Center, BcltsviUe, Maryland. He re
ceived his D.V.M. degree from Kansas 
State Agri. College and has been at 
the University since 1(146. The Roda
baugh family Jives at 807 Virginia Ave
nue in Columbia. 

uJ«ldilltq& 
25 

Mrs. John A. Hornaday and JUDSON 
s. CORJ3IN, BS BA, both of Ridge
wood, N. J., in August in Upper Ridge
wood. Mr. Corbin js managing agent 0£ 
the Village Shopping Center, 102 North 
Maple Avenue in Ridgewood, N. J., and 
is an agent for real estate and insurance. 
Mrs. Corbin has two daughters, Mario"rl 
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and :'\anry Hornaday, an d \Ir. Corli in 
has a daughter, Mrs. Richard E. Lewis 
of Troy, N. Y. , and a son, Stephen. Mr. 
and :\!rs. Corbin arc living at 223 Wood
land .\ve. , Ridgewood . 

42 
~fH.DRED .\l.lCE M:\RTIN, All, 

BS bl. \ JG, for111crly of Columbia, and 
Edwin Boone Rose of Arlington Heights , 
111., on June 20 in Columbia, Mo. They 
are living· ,It (i18 S. Belmont, .-\rling!CJ;I 
Heights, Ill. 

43 
M .'\RY ETHELYN BROWN Thom

sen, .-\ B ·-IB, of Bristow, Okla., and 
Theodore Gary Loom is of Los Angeles , 
fonnerly of Kansas City, last December 
in Santa Barbara, Calif. Mrs. Loomis 
has been a resident of Santa Barbara 
since 1 (M!i, and has been associated with 
,the office of Waddell and Reed Invest
ment Company. Mr. Loomis, a graduate 
of M.l.T. in Cambridge, Mass., is asso
ciated with the Los Angeles office of 
Eastman Dillon Union Securities and 
Company. 

49 
FRANCES J. MOORE, M. Ed., and 

GILBERT H. REYNOLDS, AM '.18, in 
.June in North Kansas City, Mo. Mr. 
Reynolds is a member of the faculty of 
Pcmhroke-Conntry Day School, Kansas 
City . 

51 
Miss Ruth Ann Kohlmeyer, Brookings, 

S. Dak., and LEONARD .J. BASSETT, 
.Jr., BS BA, of Vienna, Mo., on .June 22 

in Sou th Dakota. Mrs. Bassett is a grad
uate of the pharmacy school of South 
Dakota State College. They are living at 
955 Idaho, S. E., Huron, S. Dak. Mr. 
Bassett has recently been made district 
manag·er for the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany with headquarters in Huron. 

Miss Annette Lewis of Texarkana, 
Texas, and .J. DONALD MABRY, BS For., 
on July 20 in Texarkana. They are Jiv
ing in Crosett, Ark., where Mr. Mabry is 
employed by the Koppers Company. 

52 
Miss Dolores Gueltzau of Steedman, 

Mo., and JAMES GERALD FARRIS, 
AB, of Ashland, on August 2 in Steed
man. Mrs. Farris formerly was employed 
with the Department of Revenue in 
Jefferson City. Mr. Farris is employed 
in the office of the Great Lakes Pipeline 
Company 'in Kansas City, Mo., and they 
are living ._in Kansas City. 

Miss Yvonne Yeater of Albany, Mo., 
and_ MELVIN I-1. BOEGER, BJ, Maryland 
}:lcights, on July 21 in Albany. They are 
living .in Maryville, Mo. 



53 
;\'liss "Winifred l\fnriel Flanagan of Co

lumlrns, Kansas, and JOHN MA UR.ICE 
PAYNE, BS Ch.E., of Humansville, Mo ., 
on June 22 in Columbus. They arc liv
ing at 6814 73Td St., Overland Park, Kan
sas, aucl both arc employed with Spencer 
Chemical Company i n Kansas. 

54 
,vliss l\arhara Aun Kerr, g-raduatc of 

Stephens College, and THEODORE 
JOEL STAUB, 11S Agr., of Paragouhl, 
. ·\rk., on August 20 al: l•'o rt Bragg, N. C., 
al the Fort Bragg Main Post Chapel. 
:\fr. Slauh has served with the Signal 
Corps, and has now co111plcLed his 1nm 
of service. They arc living in l'arago11ld. 

55 
Miss Vayc Wielc of Morrison, Mo., and 

CORDELL .JOHNSON, All, AM 'r,7. of 
Belle, on June I in Morrison . Mr . .John
son began his work in the laboratories of 
Si. C lair Oil Company in Lafayette, La., 
011 .July 1, and lhey arc Jiving there. 

;\fiss Patr.ic:ia Orrell of Dunclce, lll., 
a11cl ROBERT NEAL HALES, of Leb
anon, i\.'fo., on .J11nc 30 in Dunclcc. They 
are making their home in Elgin, Ill., 
where Mr." Hales has hccn assoc:iatecl 
with the Elgin National Watch Company 
for the past lwo years . 

Miss Iva Marie Menzies of Menard, 
Tex., and DONALD L. SCRUGGS, BS 
PA, St. Louis , on August 3 in A11stin, 
· rcxas. She had been studying at the 
Universily of Texas in Austin, and he 
at the seminary there. They arc living 
in Providence, R . I., where Mr. Scruggs is 
1hc Danforth Foundation Seminary In
tern at Brown University and Mrs. 
Scruggs is a student at Pembroke College 
in 1hc University. 

LOLA RAY BOWYER, BS Ed., and Lt. 
Charles E . Lea, both of Brookfield, Mo., 
on June 29 in Brookfield. Mrs. Lea has 
been teaching in Highland Falls, New 
York. Lt. Lea, who attended the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla, was 
graduated with distinction from the U . S. 
7\Iilitary Academy at West Point. They 
arc living at Fort Knox, Ky., where he is 
sra1ionccl . 

56 
ALICE AMALIA VOGEL, AB, and 

.John Harry Stroh, both of St. Louis, 
on August 17 in St. Louis . Mr. Stroh is 
a graduate of Washington University in 
St. Louis and served with the Army 
Adjutant General Corps. They are 
living in Cambridge, Mass., where both 
are continuing their studies at Harvard 
Law School. 

;\liss .Janice .'\dan1s of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Li. HOWARD BATES DYER, AB, 
on July ri in Tu lsa . They arc livi11g at 
1fi2ri N. Stanton, Apt. G, in El Paso, 
T"exas, wh ere Lt. Dyer is stationed at Ft. 
Bliss. 

MARILYN JOAN HAWN, BS Ed., of 
St. Louis, and GEORGE L. BAKER, AB 
'ri7, of Col111 11hia , Mo., on Jun e R in St. 
Louis. They arc living in Co!11111hia, Mo., 
at 1ri10 v\lindso r St. Mrs. Baker is di
rector of religious cclm:alion at the 1\k111-
orial Baptist Church in Columbia, aIHl 
,\fr. Baker is continuing his work in the 
lllcdic:al school of the University . 

MOLi.YANN lvf. SCI-IWAEBE , BS Eel., 
of Mexico, Mn., a11rl WILLIAM C:. LOVE. 
Th ey are living al 101 o Northclale, St. 
Louis I!j , i\fo. 

CEI.IA ANN STAUIIACH of Ann ,\r
hor, Mich., ancl RAYMOND WILLIA:\f 
FREESE, l1orislell, Mo., on August JO 

in Cnhunbia, Mo. They arc living at 
1 110 Locust in C~.1lumbia. Mrs. Freese is 
secretary at the Eva11gel ical -Congrega
tio11al Chapel anel Mr. Freese is an in
slrnclor in nwthema t ics at the Univcr
sit y. 

57 
I-JET.EN TALTIOTT, BJ, of Oll11111wa, 

Iowa, ancl DAN JI. FOSTER, AIi, BJ, of 
Beatrice, Nebr. , on July 2H in Columbia, 
Mo. They arc Jiving in St. Louis, where 
Mr. Foster is employed hy Soulhwcstcrn 
Bell ·relephonc company. 

JOANNE LAIL COOPER, BS, and 
HENRY LEE HOLDERMAN of San 
Antonio, Texas, on June Gin Butler, Mo., 
Mr. Holderman holds a degree in phar
macy from the Kansas City University 
and is now allcnding the University of 
Missouri Medical School. 

Miss Beverly .Joanne Jorgensen of Fair
fax, and ROBERT .J. FREDERICK, BS 
BA , of Springfield, Mo., on June !l in 
Fairfax, Mo. The couple will rC'side al 
San Diego, Calif., where the bridegroom 
will be stalioncd with the United States 
Navy. 

ELIZABETH MANRING, BS Eel., and 
MIKE KELLY, AM Agr. '56, of Ander
son, Mo., on June 2 in Columbia, Mo. 
The couple will be at home near Chicago. 

ELIZABETH ANN MYERS and 
CHARLES MIL TON KILBY, Clarksville, 
Mo., in St. Louis, Missouri. The couple 
will reside in Columbia until August 
when lhe bridegroom will receive his 
degree from the University . 

JANE EVELYN SCANLAND of Aux
vasse, Mo., and ROllF.RT WALTER 
PETERSON, BS Ed ., .Jennings, Mo., on 
.July 27 in Columbia. They are living in 
Bonne Terre, Mo., where Mr. Peterson 
is teaching induslrial arts in the public 
schools. 
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LUANNE GREAVES of St. Louis, and 
CHARLES 0. COX, Parkville, on .July 
27 in St. Louis, Mo. The former Miss 
Greaves worked as a secretary in the 
~fusic depaTI mcnt when a student at the 
Unive rsity. They arc living on Route ,1, 
Nonh Kansas City, Tlfo. 

;\liss Patsy Sue Millika n and ClJRTIJS 
REX CARTER , BS ME, 1.wlh of Car
thage, Mo., on July LI in Canhagc. They 
arc lil'iug in Niles, Mich., where lllr . 
Carter is ,·mpluyccl with E ltro-Vnicc, Inc., 
in l11u:h:111a11 , Mich. 

JOYCE SEWELL, BS Ed., ancl RO!l -
1':RT P.\ UL IIENRY, hntil of Col11u1hia, 
011 .J1Iiy ~H in Co lnmhia . Mr. Henry was 
gracl11a1cel from the Chicago Inslil11lc ol 
Applied Science and on July 19 from the 
Ft. Gorclon, Ca., Military Policc Train • 
iug· School. They are living at 101 West 
Brnaclway in Columbia. 

;\fARTH,\ T HOMAS of Col umbia and 
RICHARD A. STUBER, BS CE, of l'iccl-
1uo111, Mo ., on August 3 in C:ol 11111bia . 
"fhcy arc living near Fort Mn11mo11th, 
N . .J., where Mr. Stuber is stationed with 
the U. S. Anny. 

BETTY LOU HUNT, BS, and LES
LIE WILLIAM, KNAPP, of Port Byron, 
N. Y. , nn August~ in St. 'Louis. They arc 
living in Cnlnmhia while Mr. Knapp 
w111in11cs his work at the Universi ty. 

Tll ;\ RTLYN BYLER, BS Eel. of E thel, 
lllo., and Richard Mundell of Ilrookficld, 
Mo., on August ~ in Ethel. They arc 
Jiving at 111!i N. Main in Brookfield, 
where llfr. Mundell is employed by the 
C: .B.& Q. Railroael. Mrs. Mundell is Leach
ing home economics in the l\.lcadvillc 
Consoliclatcd School system this year. 

BEVERLY BRIGGS, BS Eel., of Sweet 
Springs, Mo., and NORMAN RAY 
WALL, of Columbia, on Augnst 11 in 
Sweet Springs. Mrs. Wall is teaching 
sixth grade at West Boulevard school in 
Culnmbia and Mr. Wall is in his second 
year of medical school at the University. 

MARY .JO SWAN, BS Eel., of Perry, 
Mo., and JAMES D . CARTER, .Jr., of 
Mexico, Mo., on August 10 in Perry. 
They arc living in Mexico, where M1:s. 
Carter is supervisor of physical educa 
tion in Mexico's clem{'ntnry schools. Mr. 
Carter is continuing his University work 
toward a degree in .January, 1958. 

.JEAN SPENCER MILLAN, BS Eel., 
and JOHN MICHAEL RF.ID, BS HA, 
both of Columbia, on August 17 in Co
lumbia, Mo. They a rc Jiving at 222 

Slcwart Road in Colu mbia and Mr. 
Reid is employed at the University . 

Miss Barbara Ann Talyor of Milan, 
Mo., and KONRAD L. HEID, BS Agr., 
on June 1G in Milan, Mo. i'vir. Heid is 
assistant agricultural agent of Snllivan 
County, and they are living in Milan. 



l•:.\RLE N I'. JOYC:F CIIRIS 11.\'\SF'\ 
of ,\rdii c, i\lo .. and 1.10'.\'FI. I.O\'I) 
S\l!Tt-1. JIS IL\, of C:;1irn, \lo .. 011 .f111H' 
"11 in ,\n:hi e . 'flt<:) arc li1·i1114 ill \\ 'iclt ita. 
Kan., at. 21111 Sltadyi,rook . 

\liss Carol 'Frann·s Thotllas alld .f.\C:K 
RONAl.ll THO ,\1 ,-\S . l\S II\, 111,1h o[ 

F11ltnn, ,\lo., 011 J1111e 21 i11 F11lto11. i\lrs. 
Thomas is employed al. th e S1J11tl1westcrn 
Bell Tc lcplwnc cn111pan y ill F1tlton, and 
they arc living at: 1ll01 Cralld SI.. i\fr. 
Th;>111as c,pccls to he called lo military 
scn ·i!'e ill the future n1ont.hs. 

\liss Patricia ,\ld e n Treloar of Day 
tona Beach, Fla., and L\RI. R.\Yi\1O'\ll 
.f.\CKSO:\', Jr., of i\loherh, \lo. They 
arc living at liifi Woodlawn in \l ex irn , 
1\10. 

:'lr.iss Evelyn Ann Sliippy of Davenport, 
Iowa, and RONALD SCOTT ]) ,-\:\'!El. , 
Cameron, i\'lo,, on Jnnc q in San Jose , 
Calif. They have hcen living in San Jose, 
hut i\-!r. Daniel is enrolled at: Drake 
University in Des i\foines this fall , and 
i\frs. Danie l is teaching in the schools o[ 
Sai nt: i\larys, Iowa . 

1':\TRICI:\ SMITH, .\II, of Thayer, 
i\fo., and 2nd Lt. KENNETH T. 
WRf(;t-lT, Ai\l, 011 June 19 in Towson, 
i\fd. They are livi11g at w2 W. l'ennsyl
vania Ave., Towson, and LL "'right is 
teaching and studying at: Villanova Uni-
1·trsity in l'hiladclphia. 

CEORCa~: H. ENGLISH. :\II '!ii, LLl\ 
'[)!), former Kansas Citian, on :\11g11st: 2.1 
in San Diego, Calif., following a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Col. English formerly was 
attorney for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in , ,vashington before he 
retired and moved to San Diego in 1 !l-l!l
He also had served as assistant lJ, S. 
district attorney in Kansas City, and once 
served on the Missomi 1'11blic Se rvice 
Commission there . 13orn in Kansas City, 
he was a l a wyer, soldier and golfer. His 
military record extends from the Spanish
American ,var through World ,var I, and 
includes a history he wrote of t:he 89th 
Division for the War Department. He 
leaves his wife, iWrs. Tsahell T.. English 
of the home at the Hotel l.l, S. Grant, 
San Diego, and three sons, Edward G. 
English, San i"vlateo, Calif., and IRVINE 
E. (.Jack) ENGLISH, Al\ '2!i , and Wil
liam E. English, both o[ San Diego. 

CHARLES I' . P.-\L\IER . LLB '02, on 
July 29 in :Mexico, i\fo., following a heart 
attack. i\fr. Palmer, who had lived on the 
same farm in the vicinity of Sturgeon and 
Centralia, served as a stale game and 
lish agent for 17 years. H e was a graduate 
of t h e Howard l'ayne Academy in Fay
ette. Mo. Survivors include ~frs. Palmer 

Ill' S111rgell11; a son. C:liarlcs I'. l'al111e r, 
.fr .. of C:e 11tralia. and 111'll da11ght l'rs, 
.\lrs . Hele n Wad e of .Joli e t, Ill. , and 
.\I rs . . Racl1al'I Riclitcr , St. l.ll11is. 

HlJCH 111. COTTIF.R, '""• ll11 July <J 
at ,- \11l,11rn, .\la .. or t:ll rnnarv 1hrn111hosis. 
\Ir. Cottier, breeder of potilLry, h11ilt the 
Collier strain of New Hampshires. He is 
smvived h y i\lrs, Col.lier anti live ch il 
dre n. A son, DR. (;EOR(;E JOHN COT
T l ER, :\i\l• 'go, is a professor of poultry 
husbandry at ,-\laha111a l'ol ytechnic In 
st i1ut e . 

HARRY D. SILSBY, '0:1. Springlield , 
1\10 ., nv1c leader and h11si11ess man , 011 
July 1H in Springlield, Mn .. following a 
brief illness, l\lr. Silsby had retired at 
the lirst of the yea r as secreta ry of c;c11-
cral \Varchousc Corporation in Spring· 
field. He was formerly a state bank cx 
a111iner, had heen rn~hicr nf t.hc Dank 
of Con1111erce in Springlield, and was a 
report.er for the Spr,inglicld Rcpuhlirnn 
at. one time, Other a('tivitics inc luded the 
First Baptist C:hmch, YMCA, and the 
Masonic lodge. Surviving· arc i\lrs. Silsby, 
of the home at 7,1(i South ',Veller, and a 
son, J>r. HARRY D. SILSBY, .Jr., BS 
Med . '3,1, of 1,109 l'airway Terrace in 
Springlield . 

WILLJ:\M T, VANDERVEER, All 'o:i, 
o[ Los Ange les, Calif., 011 July 8 in 
California following a long illness. Mrs. 
V:111dcrVeer, o[ the home at: 211 Be lmont 
1\\'e, , Los Angeles 2/i, smvives. 

MARY 0. WINSLOW , AB 'or,, of 
Lynchburg, Va ., unexpectedly 011 J11ly 17 
at: her home at ,1lir, Rivermont Ave. i\liss 
\ •\linslow was interested in co1111111111ity 
organizations, and worked in the v\'0111-
an\ Cl11h, Red Cross, YWCA and other 
organizations. Survivors arc a twin sister, 
Miss i\fargnrel White Winslow of the 
home; a brother, Edward C:. \~Tins low o[ 
Tarboro, N . C., and another sister, Miss 
Anna E. , ,vinslow, ,\llmqnerque, N. Mex. 

T. f. DONALDSON, LLB '09 , Dunk
lin County civic leader for many years, on 
July 15 in Kennett, Mo. i\fr. Donaldson 
was chairman of the Carclwcll State !lank 
and was prcsillent of the Senath State 
Bank. He began his law practice in 
Kennett , served as prosccnting attorney, 
and was sheriff of Dunklin County for 
many years. Mr. Donaldson also · had 
many business and farming interests in 
that: area . A bachelor, Mr. Donaldson is 
survived hy two sisters and a brother. 

Miss LUCILLE LINTON, Arts ' 11, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, in May, 1[)57· Her 
home in Tulsa was at Apt. 201, () ·west 
Ninth, Tulsa. She was a sister of JAMES 
H. LINTON, LL13 '24. 

The Alnm.1111.1· has word of th e death of 
DONIPHAN A. KAVANAUGH, Agri. '11, 

of 3260 Palos Verde, Tncson, Arizona, 
hnt no further details. 
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WFSLE\' C:L:\Y WHITEHOUSE, .-\I\ 
' 12 , pastor o[ 1111: First. C hristian C hurch 
o[ i\lendon, i\lo., 011 August 1. Re ,· . 
\Vhitchousc had s11llc red two previous 
strokes preceding the one which ca used 
his death. This s;rn1111er's illness preve nted 
his receiving· a r,o•year pin for service 
with the Christian C:hnrch. Survivors in
cl ud e t\lrs. vVhit.eho11sc; a son, .Dr. \-Ves 
ley Clay \Vliit c hnnse, Jr. , an Air Force 
Colonel of San A11to11io, Tex as; three 
granckhildrcn and two broth e rs, one of 
whrnn is OSC:\R A, WHITEJ-IO USE , IIS 
BA ',!!l , .'\i\l '10. 

FIU:\'K W:\Ll.1:',/GFORIJ HOFF\!.\:\', 
AB '1K, BS I' .\ '2n, on A11g11st 2 in Kirk 
wood , i\lo., o[ :1<:11tc lc11ke111ia. i\lr. Hoff
man , fonncr C:ol11111hia11, has been with 
t.he lllissn11ri Inspection ll11rea11 of St. 
Lnnis since graclnation , i\lrs , l-loff111:111, of 
(i70 Hollywood. \-Vl'hster c;rnvcs, :\lo .. 
s11r\'ivcs. 

JOHN Z. t\lONTCOMERY, Arts '20, 
retired law ye r of Sedalia, Mo., on Jnh· 
2.1 in Kansas City. t\lr. Montgomery, who 
had been ill aho11t 10 years, suffe red a 
h ea rt attack and died enrontc to the 
hospital. He began his law practice in 
Sedalia and 1110vcd lo Kansas City in 
1!);19, Surviving arc his wife and t.wo 
daughters o[ th e hom e at ,1001 ,vood 
land ,\venue in Kansas City, and a son, 
John i\f. i\lontgo111ery. 

JOHN W, SYLVESTER, BS Eng. '22, 
chief engineer for the .J. F. Pritchard 
engineering· and consulting firm oE Kan• 
sas City, Mo., on July 2r, in Kansas City, 
following a heart: attack. Mr. Sylveste r, 
horn at C:arrollt:011, Mo. , in 1()23 wen t to 
work for the York Rcfrigcl'ation Company 
i11 St. Louis and was transferred to Kan
sas City i n 193 I• He was wi th Stratford 
Engineering Co111pany there from 19.1, 1 
lo 1 !Jfili, when he joined the Pritchard 
Compa11y. Survivors arc Mrs. Sylvester, 
formerly MTL])RED IRISH, AB '23, of 
the home at !i_12r, High Drive, Mission 
Hills, Kansas City, Mo.; a daughter , i\l'rs. 
JO ANN BARNSTORFF, BS '4 !), and two 
granddaughters. 

PRESTON RICHARDS, BS AgT. '27. 
AM '29, deputy director for price snp· 
port of the commodity stabilization serv
ice in , ,vashington, n. C., on August 20 
in Keytesville, Mo., his home town. i\fr. 
Richards began work with the lJ. S. De
partment of Agriculture in 1[)30. A spe· 
cialist in livestock, he has held several im
portant posts in the field of agricnltural 
economics. He received the U.S.IL\. 
snperior service honor award last May. 
He mad e his home in Washington but 
owned a farm near Keytesville. His father, 
a sister and two brothers survive. 

FRANCES McKEE Hanna, BS P.c\ '28. 
on Jun e 28 at the Callaway County Hos
pital. in Fulton , Mo., after an illness of 
several years. Mrs. Hanna was born in 
Howard County and lived in Columbia 
many years. 



C:LYi)E Wit.tis, AM '29, of Perry, 
Mo., on August 10 after a long illness . 
Mr. Willis was a graduate of Kirksville 
Stale College and had taught .in Kirks
ville and other Misso1rri sd10ols. His 
last 1ead1ing position was as principal ol' 
the St. Charles school system. For six 
years he was a high school instrnctor 
with the State Depanmenl of Education 
under Charles A. Lee. He is smvived by 
his wife; two daughters, Mrs. J;ick B. 
White of Perry and Miss Elizabeth Willis 
of St. Louis, and two granddaughters, 
Lynn and Terri While. 

his home in suburban .Johmon County of 
a heart allack. Mr. Sonken is survived by 
his wife and three chilclre11, Scott, Lori 
Jo and Grcgi-:. 

the Naval Base near San Diego, and 
had been in Lhc Navy one year. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Mc
Glothin of Novelty, and a sister, Mrs. 
Waldo (;aines of Leonard, Mo ., survive. 

WlLLl.-\i\l .J . BULOW, All ',rn, for
merly of l\!arshfield, i\lo., on Fcb.ruary 
~ .. , in \,Vashini-:1011, ll . C. following a 
h eai:t a,uack. Mr. Bulow was working· 
with t1he Atomic Ecnergy C:0111.missJon at 
11hc time nf his deat h. His wife and two• 
small sons smvivc. 

2nd Lt. JAMES ALLEN EWALT, BS 
El•: 'r,li, of St. Louis County, on August 17 
when a twin-engined Air force bomber 
smashed in West Palm. Beach, Fla. All 
f'om airmen aboard the training ship 
we re killed. Lt. Ewalt was called into 
active duty six months after graduation. 
The plane was on the last leg o( a flight 
from Vance J\ir llase al' Enid, Okla., and 
had hcen cleared for landing at the Palm 
Beach Air Force Base. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. l•:verctt 0. Ewalt, 4724 Begg 
Blvd., Northwoods, Mo., survive. 

JOHN ROLLIN OATES, BJ :1:1, owne1 
of the John Oates Printing Company at 
H3q J\rookside Plaza in Kansas City, on 
Jul y 27 following a heart attac:k. He was 
a lifelong resident of Kansas City. Mr. 
Oates leaves his wife; a daughter, Audrea; 
a son, John Scott; and his mother, Mrs. 
Flora Oates, all of the home at fiB(i vVcst 
Sixty-first Street. 

i\1rs. Edmund .J , Cooper, who was 
H .\RRl E'J' ELLEN Wl-lEA'J'Ll•:Y, BM 
'r,r,, on August 2r, in Wichita, Kan., of 
acute leukemia . Mrs. Cooper, whose home 
was in Paris, Tenn ., was also a '1m grad
uate of Christim1 College. Her husband, 
the son of Dr. and tvfrs. Maurice E. 
Cooper of H Wayne Road in Columbia, 
survives. 

JOSEPH I.. GOEKE, IIS Agr '57, of 
Macon, Mo., on August 1r,, following 
head injuries received while working on 
a c:onstrnction job ;it Macon. Mr. Gocke 
hacl planned lo return to the l.Jniversity 
for graduate work this fall. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Gocke, four brother~ 
and I wo sisters surv,ive. 

JOSEPH E. SONKEN , Jr ., '·IB, vice
president of the Sonkcn-C:alamba Stet'! 
Company of Kansas City, 011 August' 7 at 

Ensign ALVIN LEE McGLOTHIN, 
HS l\,[E, 'r,fi, of Novelty, Mo., in an air
craft crash off the coasl near Eureka, 
Calif., on July Ii. He was sl,Hioned at 

M. U. Link With New Information on Culture of Upland Indians 
Preliminary appraisal of prehistoric Indian artifans 
unearthed by bulldozers of a philanthropic founda
tion in mid-Missouri opens the prospect of significant 
new knowledg·e concerning the "Highland Aspect" 
tribes that presumably inhabited the Ozark region 
between the twelfth and fifteenth centuries, A.D. 
The discovery occurred in Phelps County, 100 miles 
southwest of St. Louis, in the course o[ excavations 
for an athletic field for the James Foundation, 
financed from the Lucy Wortham James Memorial in 
the New York Community Trust. 

The ''exciting" discovery, says Professor Carl H. 
Chapman, Director of American Archaeology at the 
University of Missouri, may provide "the best in
formation yet available" on the culture of the upland 
fndians who were "the most important tribe or group 
of tribes living in the Ozark Highland area in late 
prehistoric times." The semi-settled, quasi-nomadic 
"Highland Aspect" Indians apparently had devel
oped, in addition to hunting, fishing and agricultural 
pursuits, extensive, if primitive, trade contacts. 

Opened to date are approximately twenty pits, 
originally used for food storage places. The pits arc 
in village middens or disposal places. The pits are 
bell-shaped and of varying sizes. A typical one is two
and-a-half feet wide at the mouth and three feet 
deep. In them are hundreds of fragments of pottery, 
projectile points, bones, mortars, anvil stones, metates 
(for grinding cereals), and discoidals (ceremonial 
gaming stones). Of particular interest are such exotic 
articles as the gaming devices and such decorative 

items as painted pottery. The latter suggest barter 
with tribes inhabitating the Mississippi Valley to the 
East. 

No connection is yet disclosed with the culture of 
the Shawnees who were located in the Ozark region 
when it was settled by white men early in the nine
teenth centmy. Both the earlier and later Indians 
and the Whites were drawn to the neighborhood for 
the same reasons: plentiful water from the huge 
Meramec Spring that through many years flowed at 
the daily rate of 96,300,000 gallons, and an easily 
worked deposit of hematite. The Indians employed 
the latter both for commercial coloring-mainly of 
pottery-and for skin decoration. 

Another "interesting ramification," says Professor 
Chapman, is that the primitive tribal trade routes, 
based on hematite, "might aid in explaining the old 
Osage Trail which extended from St. Louis througl~ 
south central Missouri following, in general , the 
present route of Federal Highway 66." In the rel
atively recent period of the nineteenth century, nine 
highways were authorized by the State of Missouri 
to aid in distributing the output of the Meramec 
Iron Works which drew its ore from the same source 
long used by the Indians. 

The investigational work on the site under the 
direction of Professor Chapman will be conducted 
by Richard A. Marshall, aided by Robert L. Elgin, 
local manager of the James Foundation in Phelps 
and Crawford counties. Operations so far mapped 
out will extend through August of 1958. 
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A University staff member, speaking of Columbia as 
it appears when the students are away, said: "I like 
Columbia i11 August. That is when it is revealed as 
it really is, a small town. No rush, no crowding, easy 
to get around i11." Yes, Columbia is like that in 
August. For those engaged in the pursuit of higher 
education and the stimulation of it, the month pro
vides a respite-For many a welcome respite. It allows 
tinic, too, for those who stay behind to reflect on what 
the town would he like i[ it were not f'or the Uni
versity and the two colleges. 'Without them, the town's 
tempo, economy, and growth would be sharply af'
[ected. So August, hot as it always is, serves :1 good 
purpose. And one of the best things about August 
is that it is the month which precedes September, 
when the students come back, and just about every
body is thankful that the educational wheels arc 
turning again. 

A friend with a limited understanding of the finer 
things wants to know how come the strange title you 
see at the top of this page. What docs it mean? What 
is the significance? Let's say the title pretends to do 
nothing more than proclaim the number of the page, 
and in that way leaves the writer unhobhled with no 
commitment to live up to. Then, we suppose, the in
fluence of television is involved. You sec such pro
grams as Playhouse 90, Project :w, Code :3, Studio One, 
and Club 60. It seemed expedient to stake out a claim 
on 3fi before the numbers were all gone. 

Having scanned a letter from Eddie Sowers and Earl 
Schooley to their classmates of '28, we see that they 
have promised "a wonderful Indian Summer week
end" in Columbia for their Class Reunion on No
vember 8 and 9. Missouri's weather behavior can be 
pinned down to some extent. You can be sure that 
spring is not much like spring, that summer is hot 
and muggy, that winter is pretty cold, and that 
autumn is delightful. The general pattern is like that. 
But to go on record with a promise of Indian Summer 
on November 8 and 9-well, the fellows have our 
admiration for their courage and optimism. Their 
almanac must be more specific than ours. J n the in
terest of obviating reel faces, we hope their prognosti
cation is borne out in full, but if the elements pro
vide something else, say a snowstorm or a cloudburst, 
let us not be unreasonable with the boys. After all, 
the Class of '28 Reunion is on the weekend of the 
Oklahoma football game. When Oklahoma plays 
Missouri at Columbia, more often than not the Tigers 
are magnificent in defeat. On the clay the Tigers 
trounce the Sooners, we wiil go 'way beyond the lim
ited promise of Messrs. Sowers and Schooley. When 

we beat Oklahoma, it's Indian Summer for every
body, or certainly all Missourians wherever they may 
be, for a full year. 

Students who have recently rejoined us have noticed 
the absence of a phenomenon that in years past 
has greeted their return to the cam pus. This phe
nomenon was an excavation of huge proportions, 
invariably launched just as the students began their 
trek back to the campus and calculated to wreak the 
greatest possible .inconvenience. The way things are 
110w, one would suspect that somebody had goofed, 
that the Planning which produced such magnificent 
barriers in the past had broken down. To be sure 
there are spots where diggers and builders have 
created mild disruption of normal tral-fic. These are 
noble efforts, but hardly effectual, and certainly not 
comparable to the spectaculars of years gone by. 

One might argue that the Inner Loop is a major 
hindrance. This undertaking which puts a north and 
south highway running through western campustown 
was begun months ago with a view to finishing it be
fore the semester opened; therefore it does not qual
ify as a Project of Planned Inconvenience. More in 
keeping with tradition is the city's freshly installed 
system of traffic lights, with a couple of one-way streets 
thrown in for added confusion, and the painting of 
pavement markers at Broadway and College a Jew 
minutes before one thousand Susies began descending 
on the town. 

In August, with time drawing nigh for the student 
influx, we natives who basked in the Athens of 
Missouri all summer wondered when, if ever, some 
form of destruction or construction would appear 
to uphold the Obstacle Course Tradition. Then, as if 
by magic, the city, or whoever's in charge of Conley 
Avenue, elected to oil that strip on the very day 
that the MFA held its state convention in Brewer 
Field House. Several sessions for women delegates 
were held separately in Jesse Auditorium, so if you 
are familiar with the area you can readily appreciate 
the possibilities here. Although the Conley Avenue 
project did not present insurmountable odds, as a 
makeshift piece of timing it did serve to thwart the 
ladies in their custom of taking short cuts between 
.Brewer and Jesse. In this respect some consolation 
and no little credit could be claimed for the Realm 
of Planned Thinking. It recalled another clay five 
years back when Hitt Street got its oil bath precisely 
when the Union, spic and span for its inaugural, held 
open house for 2,000 new students, who tracked in _oil 
and gravelly sand all evening. You don't get that krnd 
of timing every clay. 

J.C. T. 
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This Is Your Wife 
How the telephone helps her to be five busy people 

This is the pretty girl you married.· 

She's the family chef. And the nurse. And 
the chauffeur and maid. 

And when she's all dressed up for an eve
ning out-doesn't she look just wonderful! 

How does she do it? 

Of course she's smart and it keeps her busy, 
but she never could manage it without the 
telephone. 

When the "chef" needs groceries, she tele
phones. Supplies from the drugstore? The 
"nurse" phones her order. 

A train to be met? The telephone tells the 
"chauffeur" which one. A beauty shop ap
pointment? A call from the "glamour girl" 
makes it easily and quickly. 

Handy telephones-in living room, bed
room, kitchen and hobby room-mean more 
convenience and security for everybody. 

Wo,kiog logo/ho, lo b,;og pooplo logo/ho, ... BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM @ 


